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.,' ," ,'i'rb;is, iss'Ueot'theWorld Agricu,ltlD;l:l.l,Situation follm1l3' the for- '" 
mat developed~lastyear.DiSCUs,Sii:m"'-basbeen limit~d tow-grId dev
elopmeIlt$ of: wide' concern to U .~.iagr:tc1i1tll.ral ihterestslnl:ltead. of 
separate sununariesf'or eachregion'and caromodlty.More 'detailed 
statements ,of the situation by regions wi:Ll be i.ssued inM,9.rcn and. 
April 1969. Separate,rep(:>:rts wi1l :t?ep,~esented on each of~he"" . 
following regions : ' Wes.ternHemisphere ;oFI3.l' East and Oceania;A:frica. 
a..Y!d West>Asia; WesterriEurbpe; ,8."Tld Ea~telnEurope,Sovietunion, a..Tld 
M9.inla...Y!d China. ' . ,~~ , 

This., report was prepared by. Donald Chrisler,Situationand 
Outlook Specit::l.list , in consultation with other· specialists in the 

" . L,., . . ..' :,"' ~t· ,,-

Economic ,Research Service and the Foreign AgricUI.%ural Service. 

#~~.-£i~ 
Quentin M. west,<Director 

:) . 
Foreign. Regional Analysis, Division 

Economic Researqh Service 
' ..\ 
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A~iclllt~al. prOduc:ei9~,~l.96e" iIl~l'ease'd ,2to3 'percent,~niriqpease
,equivalentto:the!loIig-term'tr~nd,,:in both d,evelopeda,nd lei!sdeveloped,ar8a,sof', 

th~ 'world.. Because<of',difi'erences;Ln :po:p~tion"growtb.,this 'trend, :indicates 
,
a 

gradual.increaseinou,tWt per person inthedevelpped colintriesbut'no per 
'

ca:pitaincreflose in theie~sliaeYeloped,;W9r;l.d~DUring:th.e~st de~ade,:;Europe, 

"the USSR.~Japa~,·.and Austra~a}lav~','inade 'tn.e ;l.~l'gest :per capita gains in agri
'

cpJ.t'llraioutput. . ' , ' 

,',,
'

'"~"

World.pl'oductic;mo:f' grain mcpanded bya,bo1l.t 20 percentinthepa13t 3 years , 
In l.967/68. J:/:dce ,led the

f'dllowi:n~'a very"slow:tateof'growth,during 1961-65. 
"

advancein.~~inprod'9-ction.,bU.t in 1968/69,' (~s 'inl96~/67J wheat'madethe! 

The bulk of' the world's wheat ~s grown :I.Il ,the developed countries,
l.argest gaJ.Ir; 

In' mostof'thede~
Wllile .ri¢eis,apr1maz:y €';I'.aiIli1;lthe less developed 'areas. 

velopedwheatproducingcoimtl'ieis,gobd weather was the majorf'actor accounting 

f'or'the1968/69 perf'ol'I!lance; in Australia , there'W'as a 'sharp increase 1D.wheat' 

acreage inadq,itibD. to ,f's,'vorable weather. 
,, 

In'1967/~8, "good weather produced a large grain crop in the less developed 

,countries, pa~ticlllarly in Asia,. ~In addition, high farm prices--caused by rice 

shortages in 11,'reyious years--encouraged a modest increase in acreage and sharp 

increases in the :use of' f'ertilizer and high-yieldingg.rain varieties :In.Asia. 

Iarge1.967/68 crops resulted in tempbrary "self-sufficiency" in some Asian •• 

countries and iIi Itexportabl~ surpluses"in others. 'I'hif,t,in turn, led to a de

cline in producer prices in some countries • Despite lower prices ,'there was an 

iIicrease in the area planted. to new-v-arietiesif'or the, 1968/69 crop in most Asian 

countries. 

Ill. any yea.r, there is a certain amoUnt of' SUbstitution of' one, commodity i'or 

Ill. recent y,ears, for example, large quantities of'
,another in world utilization. 
'Wheat were, exported to Asia to make up for th~ shortage of' rice. In 1967/68 and 

in the current year, wMtherpatter~s and governmentpolicieshaveprodu.cedun

usual. changes in product substitution that complicate analysis and f'or.ecastiIig 

of'trade levels f'orniallY coniinodities--f'eed grains and oilseeds inpari;icular. 

(Approved by the OUtlook and Situa:t:t.on Bga.rd, February 7, 5:969) 

Y unJ,ess stated otherwise, ,split years mean July-June,tons are metr;j;c, and 

dollars are U.S. Exports are 'in terms of volume,not value, unless, otherwise 

stated. 
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!'~~~f~~~~~:;~~;8~~:~~}~~~~{" ..... ..... ... ... .. . ................ 
 
,:J~~Ocl(anq.po'llltry, and exPorts of :reed; wheatar~:i.ncr'e~s:i,hg:~; ,.;Bepa" ."ofY,i;he':",c ,'" '," 
:5'ij~g1i:Cof}t.of ,feed grains tio "EECfeed. "manuf'acturers;.; ..e:;lpec~a:UY'9:f'::importecl,gra:tzf"::: 
,'which:;~~'. 'Sll'bDect, . td"hi'gh va.r;i~'ble'levi\e's;..;;a",.:v~r:i.~tY:,6~·;,.che~pei-:S\ll?st:i.t:ut~s':are. "",.'<',

.•~" - " .. ~ - . ,51-, • ".'. '.'_'. ,~,., ',' .. ~.:.,,""~ -'," ';: ",',- '" ,", -,,_.- .. ;.'-. ~ 

" being',used 'iIl:animal 'rations., ~ese ,subst~j;ut~s':includ~su<;p.ti11qrtllocloxqOtllI!9,,:":"" 
'Xlen.ts;:assugar.;:cassavachi:Ps,a~<pu1ses'.,,': . ':.;:<5}~~: 

, ' ,',' , Q'" ; ,,' '," , '" ", " .' ,,', :" ,::/ji"" ,'" ,:,',; ':,','
Mea.sures ,a:i)nedat, reducing the' Eur0~an}dairy' sJ;lrpltis· are ,depres's;mg.,the}", " 

world market for o;ilseeds.,Tliese';meas~es inGludeheavilysubsidized eJq)Ol'tsot., 
" butter and butter gil, promotioJ;l of butter,' cOIls,umptlon atthe'experise o:f"marga~::, 

rine and otheryeget~ble oirproducts',~ and the s\lbstitution of nonfstci:ty, In;ilk ", 
for0'11 ,cake a,nd lD.ealin livestocl~ feeds. ' " 

OtherfactorscoJllplicat1ng the trade outlook are theba1ance-of';':i?~;YlDJ~rits' 
measuresta):tenbyBritaih, West Germany, and France; ,the, current'reappra'isalo:f' " 
agricuJ.;tural;:polic)Z>illtheEEC}~nd Japan; and the U.S." dock ~tr:iJt~." " " " . ,,' 

'Pressures fer ,imPort ~ayings intenSified ill Britain duringlg68 
 
:wsals have been made to e:q>and agr;icultural, prbauction. ,If implemented,'the'se , 
 
'p;roposals' could havea.dverse 10ng-run'in1plications for U.S. exports ,of 'feed',' ' 
 
gfaiIis~.v:~rietymeats ; and lard• Inthe shorter run, however '" the outlook:is'c 
 

"Fo~sc>riie'W~at' larger ,U.K.importsof food and ,feed because of" the after"':e~ects, 

bf,:the ,October 1967-,June1968 epidE;lm~cof foot-and-mouth disease and, damage to 
 
1968 crops caused by :heavy rains and ~looding. ' ' . 
 

, . ' In west, Germany, border tax adjustments tha~,favor :imports and discourage 
 
exports should benefit the united'sta,tes and otherexporters~ Opposit~taxaCl~ 

justments in France should make tha,t country more c(?mpetitive in world markets. 
 

In the EEC asa whole, mounting costs of agriculturalprotectioni.smhave . 
 
precipitated a reappraisal of policy aimed at improving the efficiency Of agrb 
 
culture and disposing of agricultural surpluses. Proposed short-run mea.sUres, ' 
 
if' :ilnplemented;would reduce imports of edible oilseeds andproduciis, marine' 
 
oils, fish meal, beef, and perhaps grain. ' 
 

In Japa~, an appraisal of, agricultural, protectionism led the Japanese Price 
 
Stabilization Council to r~commend some relaxation of import restrictions to" 
 
stabiliz~ consumer prices and force improved domestic productivity. HoWever, 
 
recellt U.S.-Japanese trade negotiations show no progress on the" paJ.'t of Japan 
 
relaxihgimport restrictions. . , 
 

AnticipatioIl,of the U.S~ dock strike, which began last December 20, 
 
heavy foreign. buying ofU.S. corn, rice, soybeans, am, tq,6acco, and some pick;i;; 
 
up in purchases ,of U.S. wheat. ,The impact on wheat would have been greater 
 
except that Japan temporarily' suspended imports of U.S. wl1eat from inid..;November 
 
to.mid-January~Continuation of the U.S. dock strike has'/reduced ;prospects0for 
 
exp,?rts bf mostu~S. farm products. ' " 
 

The short~term outlook for world trade in temperate-zone commodities is :hot 
 
too ,favQrable.In the developed countries, demand is stagnant fQrmostnatural 
 
,fibers"tobacco~ dairy products , and sugar. In the export growth sectors-- . 
 





	

, .. 
-,. 

, . 
World (exc1.Communl.st Asia): 102 103 103 105 "" 103 105 

a , .'. ' 
, ~ 	 Developed cou~tries 103 105 105 -109 107 IJ,.4 
 

Less:- developed countries - . : 103 102 103 ,102 102 97 
 

" United States : 102 101 103 102 103" 10:&- 104 lQ.4 
Canada 86 '-107 115 105 1).3, 124 106- -109 

, Latin America : 101 - 100, 101 97 105 97 , 98 q", 97 
Western Europe ,: 104, 109 " 112-_ 110 III III 119, ( 120 
East~rn'Eu.t'ope _ t ::1.04'101 106 110 110 _, 120 122 '111" 

h USSR \ " 102 102 95 III 104 122 117' 121 
~" -,Africa, '31 ' : , 98 104 102 104 ,101 99 99 ,- 98 

, Wes,t Asi~ !±I, 98 '100 103 102 101, 102 106 104 
,South Asia,"2J ':" 107101 105 ' 104 94 89 103,' i04 " 
 
East Asia ,,: 104 - 107, 104 108 107 lio 105106, 
 
Japan : 106 '109 107 109 109 110 119 119 
 
Australia and New Zeal~~dl03_--l07_ 109 ',~1:;:;;1;;;;2~"'_"-,-;1;;,;0;..:5_'_' 116 ' 107 - 119 _,


'-:-"----:r/ Preliminary. -:--' • _ " , 
 
<: ;" y U~i1;ed States, Canada, Europe,; USSR, Republic of South Af'rica, Japa...'"l, 
 

, Australia and New Zealand. (( - ' 
_,' () 3/ Excluding Repu1)lic of, 'South Africa. 
~ Cyprus, Iran, Iraq; Israel1 ,Jordon, Lepanon, Syria, and TUrkey.

""'if Ceylon, India~ and Pakistan. , 
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'l1llOng,the,fuajorc,eIDlnQd1ties: .. thel;.rg~;~t ... ab~olute'aecJ;ine~ln tti.talvallle 
<3;n1%7/68 were in sbrghum"cqtton; , ~dtqbacco ;'" c:h:inge~ . in ~n:tt.val:u~ for' . 
_,"j;ihesecommqdJ:ties.wel'e:'i.ns.ignificant' (#able 2)~.~Co;rn,'iri.edibJ-e·;tal1bW~ ~d~ . 

.1··~attle,~iidessuf,fere9~ ,~}'ia.rp,aroP?inuntif ya1Ues'~inl967768.~~:p€f'ceri} '~~:';.,~ 
:Ln" the volume of corne:?tPor:tedi cance,led theef'fect .of a...,..uu;c!i·lowerum:.t
'. _. ,.",', ',':'::,1' >', .. ' ," ""'",' : • " ":,,," :'" • ", ' " '" ", .. ' ':. ", ,~ Cr .:- .,' ':, ',' , .. ",', .',' ~ • , 

:.Low~r:.unitvaJ.ue acco:unted f'o:raLLof, ~tb,e q.ecline in the salu~ qt\ ih
e~ibIe: ta11owe.xPOrts;~nd;bQth.; vQ1ume. and Un:ltvatueo:of cattlebides.<t'eIIi ...,.... 
Un~tv.a1l,1es ofriceC:~d nonfat dry milk trended upward in 1%6/67 ana/i967!68. 
,\ ' ,', ' '. ~ • '. • " • :~\ .- • f " " 

Table 

Wheat.", .: bu. ": 1~62.· 1~2l'7 1.79 9\ . ~4' 
· .', 

:~ ','~Wlleat.fl()ur , cwt.: ,,4 ..12 4~'24 3.84 3',. 9


Corn,exc?pt seed ; : bu.. : 1:38 1.47 L30-' 7' . ;:-12 
 

·Grainsqrghuill . :bu.':1~21 1.28 1.29 ,6 1 
 
Ri"ce, milled (,1 cwt.: 7.27 7.83' 8.49 8. '8 
 
Soybeans· . .. ' :" bu. 2.86· 3.10 2 83:' 8 -9 
 

~,Soybean o:U meal and, cake :S. ton: 79.'24 89.02 °84.35 12 
 
· Cotton,!! upland, 1-11!8" bale 131. 22 124. 3L~ 125.52 "·5 ,I 
 

, -,1,1 : , Cotton, Upla.nd, unde:r:,l" : 'bale 114.86 101~79 -102.51 1 
(j5 "() .Tobacco,'f1ue-cured, 'urlstemmed : lb.: .79 . .83 . ~83/ 

Tobacco"cflue';'9ur~d, stemmed lb. 1.11, 1.16 1
1):14 4 ":2 

· Tillow, inedible" 'i.,,: c:wt. 8.76 7.74 6.25 -12 ,:-19 
 
'Cattle hid!':!s : ' nos. .:, 8.67 8. 90 7.47 3 "-16 
 
Nopf~t ,dry milk ". :' cwt. . 15.17 """ 18.50 20.33 22 "IQ .' 
 

:i/
Average unit v~, .., _'+5.7 

. . 

, .... . " . ," \. . 
For ,the ;first 51nonths (July-November)'t>f' 

. 

1968/69; the toi;a1 value of u.s . 
.a.gricu.1-tural ~Xport~ W!3.S 5 percent lower. than for' tho'se months a y,ear'eatlier'~ 
The volume was' about the ,same as in the earlier period but pdces Ofmol'il't'ml3.jor . 

"" 
yUnit value is derived by dividing the total value of exports, by the JPolume 

of expprts.Unless there are significant year-to-year changes in tl].e-~com:rfosi-
"' , - ~----~ tionorql.l.ality of a; particular commodity group, changes in unit 1I'9J1ues -' 
 

sent changes. in prices. . .,,'

J/ Longersta~le dbtt~n','l 1/8 inch arid over (ilOt shovmin;}tab1e 2h 
 

very short supply and>-~it valUes increased 18. perceni;in 1967/68.' 
 
~~. 
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·~><wofidjtpr6du;Gtion b~'f()ofi"grains; 

i:n,1968\~1forthe·thi~d' cOllsecutive year. 
 

of-food'grains, 1961-68 

0' , ' (,., • :,. . · 1962' '. ,..', 1964 '.· 1965 ,..' 1966 · .e, .·· 
'¢·.'-'--.~-

- - M:i.llion metrictons
":211 22r 25,5 ,247 -, 285 

2:32 243 258 245242 
34 30 32 ' 34 30 

: 47'7 502, 499 545 526 55'7 

~,'AXmuai, cht:l.llge" T25 -3 +46 .,-19 +31 
!"'. " 

':'. .""-::::;::;:-~ .; 

1/ ':1 

" ": The, h.igh level of world wl.1eatprodu.ction in the past 3 years prini~ily 
reflects :Larger harVests in the Soviet Union; average annual pi·oq.uctioir,;,inthe 
USSR was, 75 million tonsduririg '1Q66-68 compare?- 'with 48 miliion a.urin~:1963-65, , 

:' Altho:ugh growing ,coriditions,we:renot favorab1ei:in some, regions, .in 1968, the " 
, USSR barvested :its,' second largest crop of wheat~, Goverv,rnentdomesticnrocure~ " 
:"men:l;s,'were 'l:l,bout13 million tons': in excesscof dolnestic {teeds, and the USSR aga:i.n ' 

" isin~~positi6nto illcrease,net e~ports (table)+"h !J./ '''Tpere' will bean in
crease~inexport.stoEastern Europe 8-"1d, perhaps, to the UAR and Cuba. ,The 

"SovietUnionagreed!;to provide 1.6 miL~iori~QITS;;o6f'-'grain, mostl~?wheat, 'to 
Czechoslovakie.during,Novemberl968:",october 1969; annualshipmerits ;,;during , 
"l965-6~r~ge~ from 1.ouoL3.Il1ill~o~ polandh~sind~cated that it w~ll im.
por~ 9~5~:Llhon t()nsmore SovJ.etgra?,(ll, mostly,,~heat ,J.n 1968;'9:9than J.n 
19€7/68 • For' Sl:l.les to corr"ertiblecW;\rency Gountries; the USSR faces a highly 
compet~tiye~itilation.; The, t~ti:3.1 Wh7a:-~uPPIYiri thef'ive .majorc~mpeting , 
countrl.es h~S reachedrecorp.proportJ.ons,and w()rld demand,J.s sluggJ.sh. 

~ ,\', ,> ". 

As ,Shown in taple 5,'th~United Sta;tesand'ihefour" other major 'exporters 
(Canada, Australia, k,rgentina,andFra..'"lce) ha,vereverSed posit:l.cms in terms Qf 
whea,t, supply during ,the, 1960' s ~, 'Despite ,'a 'record crop, produced on an area" ' 
3.5 mill1fol1 acres less tha.."1 'in 1961, the U .S. wheat supply is well be~6w the 

,,~ ------ . 


!Jj The USSR haS anoption'tobtiy 4 mtl1iontbns of Canadian wheat iIi. 


• ,0 








'-, ,.,-",', 

, " - '. '~->,: 

"_"i~';~:[: 'o;f' the ea:r::ty il;%O,'~'.•:d~~I'Wh~at:-e~o,l'~E{ dUI'1ng' the first balf o'f ,f,;, -,,; 

" / ,,1'968/ 69 Wer~,. about 25 percent be~~w ~b,e' s~e period a year earlier e,n!i,:,p:c~sp~cts 
, , .. t3it'~'01:ak,;eQr'. ~fu:q.recov~:ry.~nl-c~ela:t~er ;'l;la,*f.o~'tl:.(!:J ',y'ear';·' A,~~b9tlgll.lq~~r

~alesJ.n.th~fJ.rst,;qual'ter.(.JV.ly.~SeptelUber)m8\Y'. be explaJ.ned, by heavyt'or,e:r,:gn ' 
, '1?uy);ng ;i.!i'Juri~t·to ·.. avo'fdtb.ehigh~;r <WA. minilllUlrrprice~ ;.:~ffectiva July.,1iV:IQw~r'. 

Sales ,1n.tl1e aecond ;qu,arter' can ..'b~lY' ·,be. exPli:\ined "l:>y..lC>We,r, ·d~ro.and.a:rid •... 'inc.l:e~ed 
'coinpetti;ion' ': BWing,irv,a.'tticipation of 'the {)'~ S,.'longshoreman'·sstdlc~'1n .' ," ,' ... ' 
DElcemqerca'U;s~d:Si:>nu;pic,ktip· iu exports to Eu;t'ope;C ,Seed;ing:()fi~7in1>er 'Wheatfo-,r"

'<I~969ha.t've;st was: 61ni;IJ.ion acresless tl1,a,p" ,.i~ tl:\e,':P:reviqus;YEiax.. ,1 • , ': " 

, . . _', ;·c 

of'.wheat arld~lo~' by Illa;)o.p: exporting cOWlt:t.'ies, .•.·1960-6ril· . 
........-..,.... ,",-~;.,..-,...,';'.,.;." .." ", . . '.,' . ....... ..' .,.. ... :} ': .
' 

:----';--7 .' ... ' ". . .... Year: begimiingJti1yL 


:,1960:1961: ~'196~-::1963 '{,i964 ?,"~965, '~1966:196T..Y~ 
_. . '.' ';.- ,.' ,-~-- .. ' .. , .,~..:...-,~.~:--:--,.~-

· 
. 6a.Ylac1a. ..i • 9.3 9.9 9.0 15 .Oil.8 :'14,'9 .. 14~8 

·A.lll~:tralia~5~O 6.3 "4.8 7.86.4 5~7·Ir:O 

. .!rgeritina '.. . .,1.92.4L8 2.8 4.3 7.9' 3.1 
 
aFrance' . . . ': .,1.6 ,1.83.02,.7 4.6 '4.73.1 
 
ffUSSR . " ! •..• . ..:. 5.05.0 5.3 '1.'5, 1.2 2:.2-4.1.

I (USSRriettr8{ie) ~ ·.. :(+4.7} (+4~8) ·(+5.3) (-8.5~ t~O.6)(~6.5) .(+1.3) 
 

Total ,5 .cOurJ.~:r.::i.es · 22.8 25.4 23.9· 
2.1 2.8 .- 2.6 .. 3..6 " 3 •.1 3.6 4.0··... 

· 
'

42.9 47.8 J+3~8 56.5 50.7 .62.3 56.1;' . 
I~\'" · 

--:jj.wpe~t:, and\llheat':eq~iValentof flo'u--r':"',._,:...-.,___...;;;;\, ~-~-"""-';"'-'--";';;'-..:,..:1- ---.--_.. -

Y Preliminary. .'. '. ..•- . 
 
. . "JJ.p~us.denotes net e.xp~rts; minus, net imports. 
 

. ' 

Notwithstang,ing .aO.;Tni.il1J.on acre.reduction .in are/;!. and ne,av.Y rainfall 
. and, fro~ts at the begiYming of ha.r-vesi;, Canad~ produced an average Y~l.heat c:t;'op 

and 'c) "Iith near-record stocks (mostly high quality- Manitoba la.-rid 2 r:Canada 'a . 
supply of' wheat is exceptional1;ylarge.: 'We,t harvest weather redu,ced the .. qW1lity ,) 
of the 1968 crop;' h01'IElVer., and m:ost!;~i:i:f' the wl:\eat graded Nos. 3 .and4 or leSS; . 
tl:\ere will be no grade problem in meeting the. ])ec~mberl96$~Ju1y 1969. sales '. 
cormn.:i,.tment to Mai:nla.i1d C"tlinaof '1.6 million 'tons , Nos. 4 and 5. Canada's ex
PQrts. during 1997/68 were thelow~at in lUanyyearsand some.reqovery .is:'l;expected 
inl968/69.mxpor.tsfor .,A.ugu,st.-~D,?cember 1968 were 0.8 mi'lliemtons. ab6:qe the ' 

\~fI1lleperiod ayeax ear1ierG>}~e'V:rtheless, ca~ad.ian ~to~ksWill re~ail:l, hig~. .... 
. Ui'l~eSS the USSR _ta.k~S asub/3~ant~al share of J.ts 4 IDJ.Il:wn ton opt').on~MoJ.sture 

r.e::iB;ITes in West~.rnCanada should.be exceptionally good for planting the 1969 
,'" .~ ,~, , .. ",' '" . . ,.--,"
spri'ng wheat crop..· .' '.. . .. . ] 
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Table. 5 • .;.-W'neat· supply' in major ex.~6~tingcbU:ri,tr:les ,;1960":68 " 

, H', ' ; . ." , >", . ."'.'. ~.' , 

···Cou:.:ltry .. 
~"--:.--.----.: '.. 	 . I 

· . ,:~ i·· Canada: ,.·· Stocks 	 16.3 16.5 10.6 13.3 ·1?.5i· f}oduction 14.1 7.7 15.1.).\ 19.7 " '16~3' 

Supply 30.4 24.2 26.0 "33.0' 28.8. 
 

,Australia: '.
· 	 "~ 

Stocks 	 .8 ·5 .6 .6 '.7' . " .',:.4 .··~."i~4,1.7.' (.
PJ:ooductio!l 	 7.4 ." 6.7 8.4 ·.8.9 10.0 . \ 7.1",:,12.7 '~;14.3, ". 
:' SuP?ly 9.1 7.5 8.9 '<9~5': 10~6, '. . 7.S: ....'. '13.1· .:~tl~:,1· 

Argentina: .:-~ 

. Stocks 1.2 .8 ".2. .5:; 2.2 
Pr,?duction 	 .4.0 5... 7 ,5.7 8.9 li.3 ",B.l 

',," 

~ Supply 	 ····0 4·;~~·· 
\,5·2 '.6.5 5.9 9.4 .. :1,;3.5 	 7-	 <" 

I-' F"'s·::lce· •. ' 	 ,~' '}'~''':t:'"J~I-' .,~ .. ' .' 
. ,. 'Stocks g; 1.9 2.3 . 1.7' 3~2 2.3 ',,2.0 ; 
 

---"':J?rbductibn, 11.0 9.6 14.1 lO~2. 13.8 14.8 ' "",11.3

Supply : . 12.9 11.9 15.8 "·13.4 16.1 115.8 '13.9 
 

Total~ ·4· cou..l1tries': 
 
Stocks 21.1 20 .. 4 13.0 "17.6 ~17:6 20.0 . 1~.6 .. . ~9.t) 

Production 36,5 29.7 43.6, 47.7 . 51.4(;> 45.7 . 52.7 . 44.9. 
 

SU:.flply :. 57·6 50~1 56.6" 65.3 6Q.g 65.7 67;3 '64:.7 
 
United .Stat~s: 


Stoc..~s 35.7 38:4 . 36.0 '32~5" 24.5 , 22.2 '14,,6 '11:.6 
 
Production 36.9 ' '<41'.4'" .' 
 

,~ll .'. "6 33.5 29.7 31 ..2_ '.34.9 35.8 35.7 
 
SUpply 72.6 71.9 65.7 63.7· '~59.4 58.0 59;·3 53:0 
 

Soviet Unio!l: 
 
Pr9duction' : 46.352.3 ~ 54.4 vi'. 40.0 57.7 '!+6.585.0 
 

_ '~.' 	 ' , ,:. ' ., ,.' . /i:-" 

Y. Year beginning J~l.for .United States. ,~a.n<!r~rance" August l'for:,Canad/f,: and De.ceml::>er.:I.c'fb~;A~t.~~ii~,l: 
a.."1d 	 Argentina. ..... .,' '" ···"'·.,;'<'/L . 

gj Beginning with 1967, stocksa.:;-e Augu.st 1. 't,. .' '>;.j/. 
~. - .' 	 c '_"<~:~{'. 

\) 
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A~stta;ii~\:>lanted26 .mill:i.on a~reS. t6wheatcompared wi~h 23 nlilli()p.in 
 
'f997and:2'1million •. in 1966.Although the •weather was dry pr:l,or .t,o ·li~vest, " 
 
yi,eldswereexcellentand.the 1968~cr:opexceeded thep~ev1()usrecor<tby:'J,.6 

~.lLiQn tons~, .. Qn· .a.fiscaI-year'Qasj,s,,, At1Stralia's . 1967/q8eJSPort .recoi'dwas 
 

"fair. (table'~)put~onan' ~ust:ra1ianmarket:i.ng-;y-earbasis(DeceIllber~November),. 

expox;tsamounted,t<? only 5' milLion tonscompared<::,with alinostB milLionihthe 
 

,<,];lr7V'ioussea.s~ri,,>:Mu~h .of tlledec:p.rie.resul1:;edf'r9~_smal+er~·sa~e~t() Mainlan~ •..• rr 
Ch~Q.a and Pak:lstan ~ 0,Al:th()ugpJ\ustral~~.r,ecently~~o~a~!2l!l:J:.l:L~ontQIll3to Ch;ma' '.' 
f'0l.,;Febr,y,ary1969..;March" 19;70 delivery, Australia ~11 ha,ve record stocks on 4 . 

. Decemberl.;, 1969 • . . ' ." '. .,' 

JThearea l?lanted. .to whea.t in pJ~~~t:!:n.a. ~1ts about ~qual to the v~rY iiarge . 
i9~7 a,realmt, becaus·e 'oifpC?orweathe<'Iate~ in the growing season,the s!llallest 
cropsince 1962 was harvestec!.,.,· Becaud~ exports remained 10win1967/68(D~cem.., 
ber-:-November) ,stocks were above tp,e level, of the twopre"'ce<j,:!,ngyearsa.l1d . sup";;' 
plies "a.re. aboui~? ecj.'11alto those of 'last ye'ar~' .'. , 

"" 

French wheat exports· recovered sharply in 1967/68; outside tlie EEC, 
FraPice' s most importantnia,rkets we:re the UAR, Ma~nlandChina, the Uni.ted •.... 
Kingdom, Algeria,andPola.nd. France's 1968 wheat crop and, supply.equalthe 
1965, recordancr August 1968";January1969 exports amounted to about 1.8miilion 
tomt~ . France. sold about 0.5 n41lion tons of wheat to the UAR for January-July 

.delbrery.. Also, the EEC has requests for more than 2 million tons of wheat 
 
under the ·Food,..Aid Conventi6n of the lGA against· a commitment of slightly over 
 
'I.million~ If some of these requests. are filled shortly, .Frenchexportsw:i.ll 
 
be stimulated. However, some of France's traditional custoIIlers have larger 
 
wheat supplies this year and there may be a further buildup in French stocks • 
 
Furthermore, Spa:i.n tas another large surplus of soft wheat, about 1 milUon. 
 

tons,. for, export. . (J. c:'.. . . '. . . . :~. \~~~)) 
_ .\\ \~, A~ 

Wheat i~ort requirements are lower for Japan, "India,. Pakistan, alild c"., 

North Mrica but are higher for the United Kingdom, Italy, and Mainlaria\\China. 
Becaus.e of very wet harvest:i.ng conditions that lowered quality ofthellecord 
EEC crop and the smaller ,durum crop in Italy, 2.1 EEC imports of hard~heat may 
increase. However, wheat quality apparently is not 'as low as ant.icipe}Jed •. ' For 
example, recent tests in West Germany indicate that, except for a high .incidence 
of sprouting, quality match.es the 1967 crop. Furthermore, the EEC has a large 
carryover of quality wheat from the 1967 harvest. EEC import certificates 
issued during August 1968-January 1969 (excluding intra-EEC trade) covered 
about 2.1 million tons of wheat; annual imports usually range from 4.4 to 4.8 
million tons. 

Following a significant rise in 1967,:. world rice production leveled off 
in 1968. A record crop was produced in the United States. Production in India, 
Pakista.n, and Japan about matched the high 1967 level, an above-aver~ge crop 

. was harvested in Burma, and rice production in Mainland China equaled"the 
'1963-67 average. The early arrival of the dry season diminished the prospects 
for a record crop. in the Philippines. The U. S. acreage allotment for the 1969 
crop is 10 percent below the 1968 allotment. 

2.1 Italy's imports of durum wheat are expected. to be close to 1 million tons 
in. 1968/69 compared with 0 .4 million in the past three years. 
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, ".,,:
.",0 ' .. ;,..,Mill{6n··me.t~i.ct6ris~ 

·Mainlfl.ndC!.iina. ····;·:7~L~· . 85~Q ~::-87&~' 82~r: 86'~4 ' 'p 84·.0: 
:,'Indb;( ." . .:. 55~4 58~6': "46.045.7 .6J..~5·:· ;:6o:~os: 

17'.7,) .16.4·' ·~19·~O· 19.:0 .
P8¥ist~l.' 17.7. <,'.17.8 	 

.If.9'' ','
:16.0 . 15 •.7 .l5~5 "15.9 J8~i

~~a,n ,14.0 ,15.3lng.one,sia. 	 12.6 13.2 ' +3.7" 
Thd11aiJ,d ... 	 U.8 ll.2 lLOJ,3.5 ' 1..1..2 

8.~· :8.2.3.• 1 , 6~6 '7,.7·Burma'
Bra.;z;j;l<., '. 	 6.3' . T.6 :5.86~a. 7.0 

•PJ.li:!;ippihe~(. . :.: ··3.,~, < 4.0 4.1 '4.2 }+.4 

UnitedS'ta,.tes ' ':.",' '3·~2 3:3 3~~ 3.9 4.1 
4~8 4.3 4'.7'South: . Vietnam: . :' ; :5·~3·' 5~2 

Sout1fKorea :,. :.: 5·1 . 5~4 . 4.8 5.3 4.9 
. ."> '{') 

, -c-'V:croPSharyest,e,d i~ theNorthe;n~emisPhere dUr:i,ng' the:lai~r 	part of-the 

year, together witb.those harvested in Asi'a from November to Ma;y ,a:r.ecombined·" 

with crops harvested :ic..."1 theSoutl1.e,rn Hemisphere during 'l:;hefirstpart of the 

following year. 

u.s. exports of rice, 1'Ihich reacb;ed a record 1.9 million tons (milled) in 

1968, will receive increased competition from Brazil. 8..11d, perhaps, BUl'llla. and
"

orIiJ;:tland. Tbail.a.nd's 1;'ice exports fell from 1 S million ton::! in i96'7 to 1 

m:iUion in 1968: Thaila.'1d anticipated increased su.pplies and lowered its rice 

export tax in OctOber' and set an export target of 1.5 million tons; 	 h01'lever,
Brazil has'

late-season drought has' aff'ected the si~e a~d quality of, the crop. 

a very large supply of rice, its wholesale rice prices have declined,therice 

export tax hasb.een r!llluced, a."1dBrazil r S currency was devaluedi1n Augu.'St. 

Jap'b:n's 1969 import requirementsf'or rice will be close to"::' zero; a near

record crop plus carry-in stocks. of 2.6 million tons (milled) add up to record; 

s.upplies. Importreq1llreme:nts are "down in South Vietnam but~ because. of 

drought, lthere should bealarg!9rmarket for U.S. ri;ce in.Q.outh Korea. 

Iife'wTechnology in Asia
,~--

In Asia, high-yielding varie,bies of Mexican wheat have spreadquft-e"~rapid-

r. ly~d. high~Yie~ding v;(:U'ieties of IRric~, devel?p&~ in the Philippi,nes, lFe 
In 1967/68, }1exJ.can vanetJ.eswere grown 01'1 abou\t 10

begl.nnl.ng to take hol~~. 
percent of the Wheata'rea in West a.nd SouthAsia~ This share was schedul\:ld to 

New varie"p?-eswere grown on less t~lan
incre.aseto 15-17 percent in 1968/69. 

· 5 .percent of' the rice land. in South and Southeast·1 Asia in 1967/68; 	in' 1'lf>8/69,
'

this share amo'Unted to 5-7 percent. 
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~hi).S :far,tbe~ewY?J.':i.eties~t'Wheat;,?ild;" :r~~eha:v~ bee,nCplanted'by'S~tne .&£, 
the better ,farmers 011. Vp:e"bestlan<l,ul?ua;tl.y.i:r!,igat~~):and.,w;ith' heavY ~PJ?;li~ , 
cations of ,ferti:Lizet;i~4pJ:antP:ro·te~tio:q.,chem;i.G~LS. ,When, grownundersuqh , 
c~nditions,.t~:y "prodUCeYie~ds'r.~pgi~g, ~rt:>1ll3?A~8:l;OO percen~highei'cth~~ra.o,i-

. t~o:tla+,var~er:Le~.T~c ,; phys:Lqa:- GO~s~;r::)~:Ll1,tl? t9~:rtneradopt:LO~9fthe4:Lg1l7' ",','. ' 
, y~~ld:Lng vanet:Les.aretheava:Llab~ht:sr 01', cal'able. farm lllaI,\agers 0 9..11d ~x:te!l.s;L9n . 
~:workers ;,:!ihe w.railabil*ty}of' :gqpd.-lan:~'\Pa:r.:t!icul~rlY' irrigated itmd; ,the pre-' 
valence of p+ar+t dil:lease~and destljUctiv,e .insects; and the adequa~?\ :01', grain ., 
o:r-.riJ1g, Iliilling,'~,toragej anddistributiol1facili.ties.'.The econo~.\'~) limita..;'" 
 

,tionsare grain/inImtprice rat,ios 1;l.nd.thecosts of sUbsidizing ex.r;.0rt~, 'domes..;" 
 
"ticco:nsu.m:ption, orbQi1h. : ., ;:'. " ", ,J, ' '," 
 

1>;'

Lmpo¥tihce of thepltrSicallimitations Val'ieS'cop,siderab,lybYCountry 
reg,j.on, but adequate irI.'igation,part';i:Gu1~-rly for ric\3,appearsto be thelllajor 
limit:ingfactor~In Indi8:,forexarople, averyla'Cgef:lstare of the adequately 
irrigated land (It:l,nd wHhreli;3.ble water control du:ring ·the dry season)app~r.,.. 
ently is already planted to new varieties of grain~ Only those farmerS with, 
reliable irrigation c9..'iafford the ~iskof the high cash costs' of fertilizers, 
and,piant protection Chemicals 'required by the new varieties. Thus "the annual 
increase inthe spread of these varieties in India p!'obablywi1l depend largely 
upon the annual: iIlcrement p,la."lJ:led for :rJ.ewirrigation "faci.litiei:3, 9..11 (increment . , 
equal to bp.lyahout 2. ·perc~nt6f ;thepresent grain area. ' 

/, . . - ~ , • • I' . . 

In East Pakist9..11 9..'1d ,Southeast Asia, the lack of water control is even 
more serious. In ,East Pakistan, where 90 percent of P¥istan 1 s rice is grown, 
the frequent uncontrolled floodingoi' most producing areas wil1,limit thespreag. 
of the new short-stemmed varieties; in additian, insects and diseaSes flourish t.,; 

in sl.lchanenvirOrtment. ' In. Southeast:. Asia" the older and.niost oftlie new . 
irrigatipn systems were designed to provide, a constant flow of water from .the 
upJ}er to thelower:fields, uSliall,y during the wet season, resulting in loss of 
fertilizer and insecticides., Additional modern irrigation i17'1 the broad river 
valleys of Southeast ASia will require large investments in dams ana. long 
distribution systems. 

At the other extreme, West Pakista~ h0:8 a good enviromnentforthe new" 
varieties of wheata.'1d rice--reliable,con1)i.ol' of irrigation water, loW rainfall, " 
high solar energy, and -few problemswfth insects 9..11d diseases. In West Pakistan, 
primarily a 'wheat-consuming area, dissemination of MeXiC9..11 wheat varieties 'has 
been ra:9ia; more than' 20 percent Of the wheat area w'as planted to these varieties 
in the fall of, 1968. Much of the rice traditionally produced in West Pakistan 

o is Basmati, an extra-long grain variety that is exported at premium'prices. 
 
Th,:!miniIlUL'll purchaBeprice of Basmati has, been raised to dis(!.ouragi3 a shift to 
 
other varieties~ , 
 

In Turkey, Mexican varieties may occupy> as. much as8 per'centof the wheat 
 
land in,t):lecurrent season. These varieties are not likely to spread to more ' 
 
than: 15". percent of the ,Wheat area, the limits of' the wheat land that is 
 
climatically ada:pted. ' ,,' c;~,~ • " " 
 

High fax;-m prices in Asia" caused by shortages in .previous yea-rs, encourag-" 
eO. a mode~t increase in grairtacreage 9..11d sharp increases in the use offertil 
izer, and high yielding 'va-rieties in 1967/68. Good Weather produced a large 

<.'\ 
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c!,op" which resultedi-ntemporl:U'y"self'-sufficie~c;y,j in,sonie,.A.sia.,,:j,,; GOu.n~ '.' {J 

:\jries< and in an "exportable surplus.'" in others. "Th~!3; inty.rn, \Placeda bUrden 
dh<4'ying, storage, a:..,:qd, transport facilities, and'led to a q,e ,cline 'in ",Producer 
prlc<as' fri "some countries. " '. '.' 

In 1967/68, lar~e purchase13 ot'crice,at:higli'~pJ;'ices bY. the Philipplne Rice.: 
ahd Cor.n.Prod1lction Coordinating Council used up much of the Council's p:r'ice;" " ' 
suppprt fup.d!l ,The Council now n:as a surplus of rice that cannot be exported, • 
excePtat,aloss,and('j.nsufficiei~t. storag(;l andfund~ to p¢o::ide much support 
for the current crop. Producer prJ;ce~have fallen/~In ,pa~_Ls~an, wholesa~ers " 
and millers are reluctant to buyIRrJ;ce because, ~fpoor m:tll:tng andcookJ;ng , 

,chaxacteristlcs, §/ and paddy ,prices haVe fallen." In addition, wholesale wheat 
,prices in Pakista.'Il ,were mu,ch lower in the faIr of 1968 than in the ,.faU, of 1967 
beca~e of large suppl:i,es. C 

(l 

cJ 

" World nairl Surplu/! 
I) 

In Europe, beef prDduction is closely tiedto milkoutput' rl Thus; the " 
solution of the dairy surplus problem is 'more complicated,?-n Euxope than in the 

. United states . Table 7 illustrates the effects of dual-purpose (meat and ·milk) 
cows inEliropeversusthe effects of single-purpose cows and steers in the United 
states. The milk/beef production rat~o in Europe is two to three times higher 
than in the United States and, except for year-to-year fluctuations, has not 
trended downward during the 1960's., 

.Table "7. --Ratio of milk production to beef and veal production, 1960-66 

.,,' /~ 
"'Country · 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966·",;/

~  ,':;;:;..r-t".: 
../--::./ 

- -PoU:'lds of milk Eer :£lound of beefv' and veal-

United States ·· 7.8 7.6 7·7 '7.2 6.5 6.3 5.8 
 
USSR ·· 18.7 f21.6 19.4 16.6 17.6 18.6 17.2 
 
EElC 19.3 ""'}18.1 17.2 17.5 18.9 19.8 18.6 
 
United Kfngdom 15.5 14.3 14.1 13.0 13.2 14.6 16,.5 
 
De:nniark 22.7,-1, 23.7 20.8 18.6 23.1 23.5 20.6
·· --- . ,--,-- ----------

Several factors favor the dual-purpose cow in Europe; the profitability of 
milk production '1'~l~tive to beef production, the small size of farms, t'h,e types 
of fq~d cwa~lable, and consumer preference 'for lean beef. Relatively high 
guaranteed prices to support the small ,inefficient milk producer 21 in the face 
of static domestic dema...'1d have creat,ed a very large butter surplus in Europe 
(table 8) and .:led to highly subsidized exports of dairy products. On November 1, 

§jThese undesirablEi characteristic~ are being eHminated byOPlant'breeders 
at the Internation('!l Rice Research Institute (IRRI) in the Philippines.

11 Some 4 million f~rs in the EEC have dairy herds with fewer than 6 cows. 
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8/-~;autter 'stocks; oct,ober{~;~j96f~68!1 
...,.,---;-,,-;"C"","""~~',""'!2'>;':': •. ::'Q--j"~:!'_F' "': 

, '1965 : , 1966"· ,';i 1967 
'I ':..• )1> ..', '" 

- .. Thousandmetr:,fb, 'bons ,2';; 

us,SR gj,"" , 
EECdl, 
Uni,ted 'states, 
United Kingdom 

· · ~- 390 
184 

73 
43 

520 
208 

i 

3i~ 
35 

"' 650' 
229 

(\ 96. 
\\f49' , , 

~" 

'n~a. 

355 
89' 
?8 v 

j;, 

, GaD"ada. 
Ne~0zealwid4V 

-~-~: 49 
31 

(~9. 
'~36, 

'::" 38 
29 

'-4~" 35 
32 

Ireland, ' " · · 17 17 22 24 
Demriark' (I 

Australia 
Sweden,.) 

, c; ,Finland 
Switzerla.l;"l~i: 

··' 

.' 

,11' 
17 

,15 
4 
6 

;} 

0 g
,'\,:, 

i ;1:,5 
r:~4 

,\ 

7 
".,,1," 

~, 

9 
, i8 

12::;; 

7 
11 

18 
14 
12 
12 
8 

~ ~' 

-YC0n.nnercial and" gove;nment 'stocki, un:t;ss oj;ihen9i'se"~:~lecified.-'------
ypecember .3l.l(fuolesale,inqustrial,aqlil r-etail stoc~s. Wholesale and 

industrial stocks for 1965, 1966, and1967{'~'llllpUfiteato174l~00, 389,000,. and 
533,000 tons, respectively. Retail s.tOC:S;Si wElre estfinated from ruble-value 
figures. ' 

3/ Exciiuding Italy.' ' 
TfjMay 31. ,Exporters' stocks only.' 

During the 1960' s, West Germany r.::hatlged from a net import(~r to a net ex
"porter of dairy prpducts. In the ear~y]-\art of the decade, west' GermanX' im
:ported about 5, percent of its dairy r~:~'quiremen~,1L (in terms of milk), but in' {\ 
1968 milk production exceeded domest:j;b~lemanq!by"~,\ similar ~rgin. Although
West Germany's, expprts ot' butter and'nqn'fat ~l:;l miUJr in 196B-'increased 80 w,1d 
30 percent , respectively, stockS 'of'b,:l'th 'l~toducts also increased. 

:! l! 

The general problem of dairy sV.!.7t>lusesinthe USSR isconw,punded by an 
lack of storage and distribution f,aoili ties for fresh milk, ana' most of, the (I 

niiik is converted .ihto butter.. Re~t;.a;t1 butter"prices are p~gged very high and 
1967.stOcks wei-emore than double .. uhose::Un the EEC •. Soviet exports of butter 
during 1956..67, ranged from. 25,OOQ.'to ·80,000 tQns annually with no discerlllfPle 
trend upward or.downward. During ,the early portion of' the period, exports were 
allliostexclusively to Eastern Eq::r.'ope. Shipments to Cuba began in 1960. Ship
ments to theEEC and other non-Cqnnnunist areas, which were insignificant during 
1956-65,alllounted tQ 13,000 ton.s in 1966 and 22,000 tons in 1967. Spme Soviet 
butter entering the EEC has be I2:11 ,reprocessed and exported to. third countries. 
~" . . 






;"-, ~::'-';, ,"~' .-:.-:'.' :> ":'.:' '. ',,':'-:':.- ~ .- ,.. : '::':"',' '''. ". :"" ...... --, ,!!.. ;,'> "<.... :'-:.- -, -'-:' :' .. ' '~'.,«- .' 
:~:~Colllpe~iti9n:f'rOlll.'Jtb(:fsurplusicduht;I'ie§,;bf',;:C6n~ine~te.:L,'l!Nr9Pe"',·ts.,o;f,;ma:jO"t': ' 

"cqhC~:rn tcr·th~ daiz....r< :Lndustrl~'si'in Ne'W'Zeai~~d;,Au.a:tr*:iai"tneUhit(i4:1<j.ngdom, 
".atili,theUn:j.ted ;states,; '",.The:P"llited ~ing<16111', •• tlie'1-a.:rgest;1.InP9.rt$r,6f'lia::trY(p);0~ 
"ducts,> ha~asked exp'orting,'cojlritries'1io¢Urh\t~ej;r, ~heese:s?-les·tO?t;he:q.'1t.:" ,,' 
,markflt. ",Ti1is v.oluntarY','a-i:r~ement,~~as'~q~sO:Evea/the'prob~em,and '1i~eBri'~:tsb 
'Fanners Unionand:Mi~"M.9.:rketing0:aoardsha;ire .r,equested:Goyernment':intervention 
in the fopnof antidumping or,cQ.unte:tVailing'du.t:~~~s~'New ZeaIand,';ssa:Les·of' ' 
dairy products le.ve).edoi'finl96,7/68,~espiteythat .coUfltry's+argectl~r(;3ncy " 

'devaluation, whichshoul4 n.ave made 'tt m6redbmpet,itiv,e"iri theUllited~Kingdom 
arld bther markets:~'" ,Australia ,did'not 'devalu~: :andthe 'eX:port . -iT.!:I,lue ;6f:AuBtralia...i1 

\)pu:tter, ~heese, Imdnoneatdry.mi~ dro~e(i 50" iO,: and 40 percentrespecti'Vely;, 
 
in '1967/68pec~use, of'd~pref3S'e~ Wo,-\ldpr;[ce's,' .anda<iecline inproduct;ron.:U.S. 
 
COrmnerciallr=XPb~ts" ,of dairy products qeqlingdin 1968 for ,the fau.t'th' consecutive 
 

, year, ' andtheUnited,' states"hM,to place' additional CUrbs on dairy imports in ' 
 
1968 to protect the domesttrcindustry' against heav:i.~ ,subsidi2ted low-pricedim
~~~. '~ , , 

,,11oll..l'J.ttngcosts of da':i,.rY '~urplus~s,hav:e led some cphtinentalElll'opean 
trres'to'adoptnieas'J.res'to reduce supplies. "For example; in 1968 Switzerland 
reduced~1!ep~\.6ducerpriq~of mille and the consumer I?rice of'butter, SUbSidii~d' 
th~culling;J;;p~)dairyherdsandthe Shiftingfrotndairy to beef productiori" ' 
raJ.,sed the ilmportlevy"o!lnonfat dry ml.lkto reduce stocks andencouraget.he: " 
feedihgo:f whole milk f:p calves ,and increased food-aid shipments ol' dairy pro

"ducts. Du.r:ing MaiY-o~q~cr6er 1968, butter consu.'uptioninSwitze'rland rose 341ier,;' 
 
centabp~"e thesame::pex-iod in 1%7,production dropp'ad 16 percent, and butter ' 
 
stocks o!ldctober 1, 1968 were 25-30 percent lower than on October 1, 1997. 
 

, .... \'.',
',' /.J. .. 

In the .llie, sales of -surplus butter have been mMe at reducedpl'ices:to ' 
0. ,. .,' , .

low income group~J,institutions, and food processors, and additional food-aid 
 
shipments of di'dr.r products have been made., Af? yet, these measUres' bave n&~" 


proved as successful as those of Switzerland. 
 

R;;-apprai~al of the ENe Co~on Agricultural POlic:y' 

In addition to dairy products, supplies of soft wheat, barley" sugar"pork, 
lard, poultry meat, and certain fruits and vegetables have been building up 
the EEe countries despite subsidized exports of' many of these commodities. 
Europeans a't'e predicting year-end 1968/69 stocks of 6milliori tons of wheat " 
1 million tons of barl~y in the Community. With liruitedprospecys,forEEC ex
ports,larger"iquantities of soft; wheat are being denatured for use, a~feed, re
placing imports of feed grains Because of high costs of grain to EmC! :reed0 

manll.ractur,ers--espe'cial~ imported grain!" which is subject to hi'gh'vari'able, 
levies--a varlet;,! of cheaper substitutes are being used inlivestock.rations. 
Since July 1968,' domes1:iically produced surplus sugar ma;r be denatured for, use, 
in f'eed throughout the EEC.' Although West German. f'armersappearreluctant, to; 
increase the quantity of' sug~r in li.vestock rations, farmersc~~., France and the 
N~therlandsaxe readi~ accepting the new formUlas. ' In a.d,0/:,::,~on, cassava chips, 
nonfat d't'y milk, grain byproductS, and pulses are becoming':fncreasing~impQr
tant ingredients in compound feeds, replacing corn and other import grains. It. 
has :geen estimated that Dutch feed man:llfacturers used 30 to 35 percent less corn 
during' July-December 1968 than in the"same months of 1967. 

'I 

" 

' 
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;,",,, '0' . . .

.~.:~~;r~~f~~~~~,~i~~~~~~~f~O~{l~~~4~~~~~~,u:t~~~~k.
•···.:.J.!l .. tl1e;;J?~,t •. y~~~'rj:;h,~;·::an~1:;~d,;~t~1:;e.s .·r~:;;:q.1llecl,·s1,l.1n~:r~h~s;:O~;.·P:9~~"ti;ry· ;e?CP~;,ts/..;~Q .•Switz!3rl~d, ins'tttute.d,'e¥port p~ents 9n lard. shipments ,to '\1:;~e Unit.<?d ,Kingdom,·~d<~ded,,·~ther ,restrictions to', iIDports of dairy products·." Yugoslavia has 
' 

. •·.•·1fhrea.te:h~d:.i'..~'taJ.:l.a1;bry,t~if':f's:'~l:I.inst' 'EECJ,lllPotts '.beca:r,1se'. of 
, 

';r~the:~:~g;;r6t·,y~gosiavine,at. .• J,:imited ~ccesS .to .'. ',' . . ". ." .... . ..... ,..,' .. . , 
"~,~:'< .. !"""'.' .;-',-...... ;\ '.' "'. ,'" ., - ',;:' :'.-.':.~-: .. ". : ."'''., ., ~.-.:- .,,::.' ,',' 
 :.'.. '. - ..,:,.. ' ..... " ",."~., .'
;"I~; i968j;$~i.1:;ne.cost,6f, su.ppo:ptihgEECdai!:yp:r;'odUcts, ilJ,c1uding price .....'s'iJ.l)p.Qi'~sandeXport'~u.bsi~:ies, ';LseJq)ected"tQappro~ch $800' mil,lfon(.in(!;Ll1q.ing·'J170Iilill:i:o~f:i;n.arigea.;5ii:r;ect;)y byniemper c·01mtries). . The costo£s~ppo;t't.£or.?ther5!orrull()di~.i,es~-prim.a:t'ilygra:il1, ~suga!',:and.fa1:;sanqoils--iS;l:i,kely,to•..re~c:h$l.4hill.ion• If' policies a.r~n,ot(!hanged., it has beene.stimat~d that
,fiAanc:ing" thepOll}Illo!iAg:dCUl-€urIUPoliGY' (CAP) ~~llapproach ,$3billio:q.in
1%9/70 • '.: :,' '. '" ~.:'. '..... . ....• ,.... , 

" . Alarmed by the. mOUnti:ng costso£' protectionism,. the REC ,Commission a..'1dC01,l.nci1.curr~nt1yarereapp,~~isin,g theCA? In October, Commission .Vice'.President'Manslr"lt'submittedproposals aimed a.t improving the efficiency Of ..V'EE:C 'a.gifcultureand reducing dependence. on price p'olicy. Mansho1t'pointedputthe; large' discr~panCy oe'tweenthe mounting costs of support ($2.2 billion.in.,1968/69) ~'1d,thesma.ll.EE.C:rund available for reducing the number of small andinei'ficient fa.:r;rnS (liinit~'d to $285 million annually) •. In December~ the:Commission submitted~plan based on, Mansho1t;'sproposa1s to the EEC,pouncil.for consideration.'
'n' . " . 

The Commission recommended a program:for structUral reform to be acc~m-"plished by 198o, inc11).ding la:t'ge.-sca,ledivers1.on. of la..'1dand labor from agriculture, and a substantia1.increase in ~ricultura1 .investment •. However, the .specific propo::;als toimpiement this.diversion suggest that only marginl:l.1 landwould, be t~en out of production a..'1d that only the most inefficient producerswou1db\?discouraged. Thus, the upwa!'d trend in production probably ,would notbe slowed and subst.itution of domestic products for imports might increase . 

. The Commission,' s short~run proposals include: 

..... 1. Small reductions in thr.~ort prices fO;! soft wheat, barley, rye,oilseeds, a'fldsugar be~ts . The \'p~esentp!'ice level. for corn" durum, and. ricewould be retl:l.in,ed. Sugar.production quotas would be ',lowered 5 percent for1969/'70 • . . .' 

2. ,]]a.Xiitiori of 
\:-' 

edible yegetab1e a..'1d marine .oi1s tod,~ter marga!'ine con':'sumption a..'1d encourage:the .useoi' butter . 

. 3. Taxation o1'oi;1 cake and meala.'1d payment of premiUlns for cullingdairy .herds to discoU:ra.gedairy~r()duction. .Thecurr~~tsllpport price for milkwould remain unchanged, the butter price would be reduced, and the pricaofnonfat dry milk would be ri:l.ised. Feeding of nonfat dry m:i,lk wouJ-d be subsidize<ito offSet the price increase and :improve its competitive position relative tooil cake 'and meaL 

'14. Pa."vment of subsidies forfatteningof'beei' catt,le. 
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.... . ...... .~>fui.~~".tli~se propos,~is, if .imP~nted~.W()Jl.lcrk~d#Ce/im~~~"t~J)£'~'::<
(;l9-fpl~r ofls~eo'fl .a.11~. p!'oducts,' .mi3-rj.h~ .oils, ,f~Sh,mea1.,~·and ..l:fe~f~jTlie·;~f'~~.(!:t,Qn 

.··.·~r1i1iil.,?-IllPort,;:l,·..••~fl.... n~~,~'~,ci~I¢":~t~. ':i~Tb~ ... s,W1si~;·Q.n: beef'.P~9d.\);ct;i{)~S~911t?ii.::~n,., •. 
it,se](,'fltm\D,Ja.tedemartd for graill, ·?1.l;t;t'b,~S,infght })e,9:ef'set o;y' .a.:;'~d~g~i9~:,· ~n." 
d.emanci.: frOiIl: the',dairy' sector. .The,prpPOseg. i:i:!du¢:t1~onsin,.sup'pbi;;t ...pr.ic~~,,':t'9.t:;;.,. 

:'softwheat" ~ ba.xley,"al1d.rc~ amount to roughly, 1 percent,an in:signif:i~a..YJ.t .' .' . 
am6ilIlt. . ., . . . 

'c 

'MeasUres aimed at reduG~ng the Etlr6pea:t::l butter surpl,usinclud.e he~v'J.lY·· 
··subs:i:dizedexports.:>f butter and thepromotlon of butter consumption at the:::" , 

expenseofmargaririeand.other vegetableofJ,produGts •. The~e measures,-co'4~;red 
.w'ith . a large wprld supply of oilseeds for edibleOilproduction,h:avei',):1ep.'a.::,' 

depressing effect on the 'worldma:rket for oilseeds, and vegetable,oiIs.·.. Ih:the 
" E:uropea.:ri market, pri~es for most oilseedsatld oilS were lower in,i9681{han 

1967.. . 
'ii Ii( 

. ,.'.: 'Areco~d'wor;Ld crop of Soybeans ':Was harvested ini96'8 •. There 'WerenC3ar-j 
recorq,harvests cJf-> sunf'lowerseC3d and rapeseed, a:larger output. of cottonseed, ,.' 
~da: smaller peanut crop. On the basis of this performance,prod·llctiQ~ of . . 
edible vegetable oils in 1969 should be clo~~~, to the 1968 record. . . ,~. . " 
. , '. . .' v.' . '.' . '. ..' '.' : 

Table 9~-"Worl~j production of major types of edible vegetable oils, 
----,-~'-«; " 

,Type of oil : 196~ : 1963= 1964 :1965 : 1966 -: 1967 :,-lsii: -F?~e.~ast .' 
: . : :_':"" . :: : - : . . :: ,,- :~r;,12Q9:·., , 

.;.....;.-----~---------..--------------.-.----.---,.._.- 
- -Million metric tons- . ", . 


Soybean 3.73 3.89 3.96-4.1b~1m 4:84 . 5.D5 , 5.09' 
 
Peanut· . 2·59 2.73 2.84 3.02 ~l,,91 3.00 3.13 2.84 
 
Sunflowerseed . 2~16 2.35 2.15 2.83 2~81' 3.16 3.46 3.28 
 
Cottonseed 2.26 2.35 2.4h 2.49 2.45 2.17 2.23 "2.4i 
 
R~!leseed :1.19 1.08 1.12 1.52 1.40 1.58 1.67 . ,1.63'1/ 
 . 
--j].Estimates oi-& .S,:-oil production i~clude-aCtUal oif produced plus the oil 
equivalent of exported oilseeds. Estimates for otber countries are ba.sedupon 
the prOduction of variousoilseeds and the estimated normal proportions'crUsh
ed for oil. 

The U.S. soybea."l crop, produced ona slightly larger adreagewith record 
yields, was 11 percent abO-Ie the 1967 record and, witblarger stocks, the supply 
ofs.:;ybeans on September 1, 19(58 was 17 percent greater tha."la year \~arlier. 
U.S. exports of s.:>ybeans increased in 1967/68 (September-AU;5ust) for the seventh 
successive year (1:;able 10). ,;Major gains were in exports to Japan and Spain; 
Shipments to tbe EJtJIJ and Canada declined. U.S. eXports of' soybean oil dropped. 
about 10 percent and exports of meal increased about 10 percent in 1967/68. In 
Western EUrope, Soyiet and East Europea.l1 sunflower oil, at exceptionall.v low' 
prices, captured a larger share of tbe market. 
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'JL.:. '. .·~~bleJO.,-~tlli~.'~o~s~ 9f,~'~~~~f3JlS,.~:1~~i;~37 
:_~.~..~~Y~~~'b'~~iri~~~g'WP.tti~~2-t::-;r-~·" 

,D,est:lril1tioti: : .' '1~5'. '. 0:., . lnt!:,.'6,':.·,.:,.'.·."'{:::" '.'.·.·'·l.··'.nt:.".,7·.··
'e,' <j " .,", .>. ~i ",-. ~' '. " . • ';7tJ .• ;:1.V • ;74:J 

~~..,.... .........;......,"'-'----:.~::-~,~;~'~~-~~, ..~.'.~~.~.~~ ..~;~-~~:,-.~~~.~....................' 

; o'~Mb.lj.onb\lShels,: ~,i,; ,>

Netherl8Jld~_07 ' 33.5-:~'3~\O·.· -_., "':'36~:8 ' 
•West Germ.1inY ," : 33.03;2~7 32:0 
,Italy". .' ," , 15.If ' " IS. C) :,··;o14:~8;; 
" O;ther'EEC , '. 10.• 2 ~ . fLO' ' " . ~.~· 

; :lli-P;:},lEEC 92~1 'YDJ' , :92.;9 
62~O . '60.7 73.7,/ 

: . ;; " 17.5"'27.4 !\[) " 29.:5'~6:' ." ' 
.'f' 31.1 ,;24.221~7:~, 

. 1~.5 ' '·'14 •.815.5 • 
,.· 35.4. ',36,.8 33.3' 

250:-6 .' '2Gi:-6. .'2b'6:b. 
·· to', Canada. a..'ldthe '. Netnerlands. include-large ':--t~ansShipmeD:ts to

primal.'ilYEurOpean countries. ' 

~, . 'U.S. inspections of' soybeans :for \~~ort ~orthe first 4'months CSep~ember
, .. ' De~e(llber) of' '~he cur,rent marketing year 'were almost 30 percent abovethe,·sa..'1le 

. pe-riod0n,1967. Howeyer, the large fal·l shipments were partly because,of'hea,vy 
'f'oreign purchases in anticipation ,of the U.S., dock strike wh:i.chbegan in 
D~cembe2:::. ' 'Total exports for the season are likely to be so.mewhat above the 
.gighleV~I0f'?967/68, .although' the prolonged dock strike hru; Weakene4. pr~spects. 

"" 
~In .Tapan, the demandfdI' oilseeds is expected to increase dur:Lng the cur- . 

. rent U.S.marketingyea-c, (Septem1;>eI'~Allo&ust). but at a l,?'W'er .rate tb.anin.:15)67/68 
'becaUsec~hers are experiencing. difficulty in disposing of' vegetable oil•. 
West German. imports of soybeans andmeal'tmay increase during 1968/69 becaUSe,.; ..... ' .,' ' • ." . ..' ... ' . l,' . . . .....',
reducedcompetitiorrfrom fish meal. In the Netherlands, demM.df'or soybeans, " 
9...'ld.meal :lsexpected'to continue to grow because of expansion in the livestock 
sector:" .' , , ,., ,,". "', 

'. FortheEE;«Jasa<whole, ~xisting 9...'I1d proposed measures for reducing the 
butter~Urplus ,"inc.ludingthetaxtng of' oils a:fl"Q. meals, w:tll have. a Yffry nega
tive effect on imports of oilseeds and products. In addition, highersup:port 
prices in the Effie ha;vestimulated the prodJ.ction of'rapeseed, which increased 
31 percent in 1967 <.arid .12 pe~cent L\p 1968. NEe :plantings of winter rapeseed 
haveincr.eased. again for the 1969crop. 

Mainiand~;ina'sexports of' soybeans in 1968/69 areexpe~ted to:~~ at' about 
the same level as in the pa,st4years. Bra:Hl~s exports of soybeans, ,which 
11ave been dOWn thus'far in the season (September-August), may recover sharply 
if'.-the forecast record springcropmaterial:izes. T'.nerewas a levelingof'f in 

•Soviet and Eal;lt EtLrOPt39...'l s11nflowerseed productio.n in 1968 and, although export
able 'S'Ll:ppliepr~J:llainlarge" some declinein'exports of seed and .oil is antici
pated...Canad.a,tsrapeseed crop waSdoW!l. abop-t25 per.centand: Canada,willhave 
to drail heavily on stocks, to hold, exports at the level of the pl:'evious season. 
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'. <·.TfJ.e,:,~~~llt,;~rop..iri;, lIid:i.Ei-iLth:e,:W(#'ldJ.sjla!-gestprodu.c~r;')was .. a.bout-1.5 •per
.. ~~n~,p~,t9~~b~;fre·Gol'rl.1961deyeJ.a.rt~:'~16~e,~(),tlle:1963;.;67.a.ver~e;. ·.'Ib.,N~g~;r::i.a.",. 
·the</large.~t eXP9rter:of'pe!3.Xlc~t~,;prbduction, is ,beJ.ieved,t~ 'haveiIl,cte~sed' ;a.bo~t·' 
'q:Qe4:rif:tli<oV61' 1967.but,tohavel;le¢n:,sigIli:eic&~tly,beJ.,(jW .the>z'ccord' cJ'opbf 

·J.966 ~;., :~r9du:ctiQn.;inSenega~ '.,the .seconCi r~king..,eXporter, decliri.edroU$lllY
JO'percent ~~ .' . . 	 '.' .'. . . 

'. ~'.r 

Tob~co PrOduction at "AVerage Level ". 
 
~-'~~-,.:.~{~§~:,' "," . 
 

-WOl'~,,~'i'outputOf' t/:ibacco,f'oUowinga'recordin 1967,f'ell ,slightJ.y;tp , 
aboU,t_t~el963-67average._· Production declined in all the majorexpoICtine; < 

cOuntries except Brazil, the Philippines, 'Si.YJ.d'.Canada.Th,e ~a:rgest' d99Line~ 
were in the. t.Jnited States and Rhodesia{table 11).' 

c 
T!3-ble'll.--Tobacco production by maJor producers, 1963-68 
.-.~. '." . . 	 . ~: 

:::,;I";~Year be~nninSi -Jan~at'.v .1, 
Countr.( 1963 1964 . 1965 1.966 .. 1967 1968Jj

(I . .. . . ~----	 I,'·· 
J)'· 	 -MillionEounds~-

~ 	 United States · 2,344 2,228 ~f,855 1,887 1,968 1,{716 
Mainland China'll. 1,590 1,70'0' ..,1,720' 1,740' 1,870, 1,870 
India · .80'6 790' 762 656 772 739 
USSR · : 3~ 514 467 518 573 540.., 
Japan 347 468 42J.j. 435 463 450' 
Pakistan 221 228 242 30'3 392- 451 
Turkey : 291. 428 293 362 40'3 355 
Braz·il 412 30'2 429 299 324 ,.·330..Bulgaria 232 33.0 27?- 292 256 243 
Greece, · · 284 299 276 217 254 229 
Canada ·· • 20'1 153 169 234 213 219 
Rhodesia 	 182 304 240 -249 206 137 

· -----,-------._--------- '1Tp:celiminar~'
Y Farm sales weight. 
~ The production series on Mainland China is based on fragmentary infor

matIon. Both the' absolute level and direction of change are subject to ,revision'~ 

U.s.' tobacco acreage, which has decreased steadily since 1962, fell 8 per
cent in 1968. Dry weather in Virginia arid the Carolinas reduced yields, and 
the crop was. the smallest since 1957. Tobacco stocks have declined regularly 
from the very high level of 1965 and will drop again in 1969. U.S. exports of 
tobacco in 1968 exceeded.'the high .1evel of 1967 (table 12). t 

Trade sanctj.ons have caused a large buildup. in RhodeSian stocks, and 
plantings for the 1968 harvest were reducedsha.rply. Widespread drought cut 
yields and the crop was only two-thirds the size of the 1967 crop. Drought. 
also effected the quality of the 1968 harvest. Plantings for the 1969 crop 
a~pear to be in good condition. 
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., .• ~. " .':" ". , . ''': ' .,:;.:< 

."'.. ..' .Severa.lCoU:r!triesthat:weI'esmall:pr()d~Ce~S'6f'fl,lle~CUred andhti.rley h~ve " . 
, c. ·c'rapidlYexpand.~dproduct'i()nt0taJce ',' ad;vanta,ge:'cif"th~ marke't ;cz;e'atedby .~~~t:tohs 

:9ga,~nstRllode~:ia~;'.· J3il3.zfl .. is :tn.creaSin(?;its:exflo~tS()f'''Yirginia':'ty'pefiue ... (iUZ;ed·: 
".tobicco ',tb'W~st~:rm. Europe,. ", SOJlth" KOl'ea.a.nd!,Thailand have ".Q.oubled.prodtiction or'. 
"'. f'lue-C1;l.Teds-irice the early.-pa-rtbf the dec.ade,,·a.nd,s~thKorea·and 'i}reece . have: 

introduced'<tl1e ~roo:uction Ot'. bu:deyon·alarge {3 cale,. . 
-':('. 

~;xp6rtsby countrYb:f.origin, 1963-6~ ., ....... :..........~ .•. ,," .' ... . 
 

$ .' 	 :_._.......___.........,.~....;;Y;,...e_ar_·. be~nninuanu~i-Y:=L_··_·_·~.~'_._._.•_. 
 

:/!1"'L4. : lI"lt:5·.·: 11"'L.,6:'1967 .~,,·i968...1/ '. '.' __7U_._'_' :.";lU ..7U ;~., ," ", :. _~\_ =t.
. '. .~ 

.. 	 ". "I. ..Million pourlds-
United states 

~ 

505'.' 514 . 468, 5~ 572 .600 . 
,1/ .Rhod9 sia, Zi:mlbia, 

Malawi ..:' 213. 2§3 Ii (/ 305 Y1201 2/ 120'· -n.a. 
·Tl.trkeY · 98 i26 152 188 - 202 2QO 

. Greece 137 151+ ··161 _161 191+ ·140 
\~ 	 Bulgaria 11i 179' 173 159 168 160 
 

India 
:.· 150 158 137 79 123 134 
 

Brazil • 98 133 122 101 99 99 . 
 
Phil{ppines · 55 76 59 51 50 53 
 

. Yugoslavia 38 50 51 46 42 40 
Capada · 39 . 52 42 ~8 43 40 
Dominican Repu,blic · 37 56 33 26 22 15 

~~.--.--. ---------.-Y. Forecast. 
.1 .• ,";

gj 	 Estimate. 

PrClductiop.of'orientalleaf declined in Tu.t'key, Gree:ce, Bulgaria,and 
Yugoslavia primarily because bf unfavorable weather. In Greece, reduced 
acreage .also contributed to the decline. However, because of large stocks, 
particularly in Turkey and G:reece, world supplies of oriental remain high• 

.lIil MarCh 1968, the United Kingdom--the la.rgest market· for U.S. tobacco.... 
increased the import duty on tobacco by5 percent, and in November 1968 raised 
the duty an additional· 10 percent (surcharge). These twoimport-savingsmea~ 
sures will add the equivalent of about 6 cents per pack to the cost bfBritif3:q. 
cigarettes, encouraging ma.'I1ufacturers to reduce the tobacco content by increas,.. 
ing the size.off'ilters and reducing the ,o",iameter of' cigarettes'.

, . 	 , , 
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IIll}?O~t savings q 

,. t';.·:~: ,: '. :-'::- ' 'D 

'. ~:"i:Tllel1nitedkillgaomis,. theworld;'s latgestiInporter>of: agr.icu1tur:~1.¢9IDln9d;,; 

ities.andis ,tl1e.i;hi,:Sdlargest- market·, a£terJapan' a.ndWest GermanY,·'f()r.U.',S.;:: 
 

.....• farmproducts~.§/' It i~3 the·ml;ijorforeigp. marketfor.9.S•.tobac%o.and n1a:,rd,C:-and 
 
, '. anJm:porta~'tmarket~9~U~ S. .feedg1'ains, whl;!at/'oi1seed~,cottQ~,andv:ariety '. 
,~eats.~~;7. :~. '••'. . . .,... '. ..... '., 

.·~in~1967/68""'dil;~ct oexpottsofU.S • agricultural commodities 
.. Kingaollt aIiloun~edto about $400 million, adec1ine;g:f12 :Percentt'roIllthe,p:t'e~ . 

v:iousyear.' . CO:ritr"i.butingto' this decline were a largehigh-qualitygraihcrop' 
iri Britain~largefeed grain supplies. in competing 'countries, subsidizecl.FreI1ch 
f'e«;fd wneatexpori:;s<to. the United Kingdom, deva1uatiQnofthepound sterling,-and 
concurrentde'valuations by:manyof Br:ij~.ain' strading.1>8r tners. </ .G . 

~. . . 

PresiUres'forimPort savings to correct Britain' sadverse balance of pay":: . 
ments intet'§3Jfie~during 1968. In June, the Ec~nomic Development Council-for 
Agricult\u.-e 1E1JC), established to study the import.,..savingroleofBri:tishagr~;,; 
d~.ltu:re,proposed measures to increase net agricuJ.turaJ,. output 22 percent durin:g 
the next, 5 Years to effect annual import savings of a'bq:lt$530million by 
1972/73~ .' This expansion wouJ.d include percentage increases in commodity,produc
tion as follows:, . . 

.!.'::- '-~" 

(primarily for. feed) 50 
Fresh pork 24 

CBacon . 84 
,,).~I " '~i 

In November, the u:•..If. Minister of AgricuJ.ture scaled down the EDe 
objectives, particulaX'lythosefor the expansion of grain andb~conprod).:lction. 
He also warned that, unless the proposed beef increase reSulted from expansion 
of beef-tYlle herds rather than dual-purpose herds, Britain would find,. itself in 
the same dairy-s~plus dilemma as the EEC. His commodity proposals were not as 
specific as those of the EDC,but he did cite at 1972/73 import-savings target drf 
about $380 million in"temperate-zone food. and feed supplies as opposed to the 

'EDCtarget of $530 million. (Current U.K. imports of temperate;" zone f60d and 
feed cOIllIlloditie.s amount to abOut $2.4 billion annually.) 

The proposed measures to expand production threaten U.S. farm exports, 
parti~U1arly feed grains,varietymeats, and.lard. Although the Minister called 
theEDC grain objectives "somewnat too optimistic," he impliE:;d that U.K. feed 
grain imports are not likely to increase and may in fact decline. He was in 
general agreement with the EDC proposals on beef and pork production, proposals 
that would directly affect U.S. exports of variety meats and lard. 

In the shorter run, the outlook is t;or somewhat larger British :imports of 
tempera.te.;zone food and feed. The· livestock industry has not completely re
covered from the effects of the October1967-June 1968~pidemic of foot-and 

§} This ranking, based on 1962/63-1966/67 data.(-?> takes into account adjust
ments for transshipments of U.S. commodities via.''''Canada and the Netherlands 
but does not take into accoUnt transshipments via West Germany and Belgium. 
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: ,? ';~/':""""'': ' , .".' .... ".' ' ". .' .• '.' ... 

•:,'moath' ~d:i.~\ea~~~·i~#.d:f3I':i.t:tSili! !b~~:f.producers~:h~v,e 1:>eend.~t3Courag~d bll; ,the:'high"·,;., '. 
 
G()~X;,9f:~eed,ei qafve$(;}l~ay¥ :t'a'i~sand flooding;educedthequantityand ,'" 
 

.,q~~litY::i:)tg:t"i:l1i1i':'f<)~~geJ.~~1l(fma;pi~croppo0~~~~in1968,:and cause~~a. signi;f'-. ,>, 
':i.cant;.de18y:i:llthe; se~:!d1~"of:wintel',gi'ains ~,the,1969 harvest., ,; 

:. U"K~'~~rt~~t:~iiJ.iDgwheat·\ihl968169 .~y excee~"those:of 1967/68by.a
.:milliontons,priniBriJ.;rbecause ,of the poor quality of domestic,~upplies, ',OIl, ' 

the o1Jher l1~nd"jff!;~dgrain<:i:rXlports wil.lbe1itnited1:>yheavy i'eeding of' domestic . 
wheat;: '.'. c6ntihued'g~owth~ri ,~port.s 'of French/feed. whea1;", andheavier:eee~ir.tg '.'of' 

, ,q.jDIllestie:barleythat:is,to,o :'lowin,qualityfo:r 'ma1i;ingorex;port." Exports ,of' . ' 
l3ritishibarleyare :expected ~oamount'to only 150,000 tons in, 1968/69" 'compared 
'with'78€):~OOO .'.1n.1967/68i' ;,' Offset,t:i.ngfact0l'¢: "t;re', the smaller U.K.·. ·.feed,graill: .,: " 
J;:r9}>ap.qthe;pqorquality~of:Britishforage, cr,ops.,:The l,J.K.Cerea1s Authority :'.-' , 

>has~stimatedtha,t 1968/69~ports of'feedgrains, will be 0.3 miUion,tq;ns " 
above those of 1967/68~' ' ,.", , '0 ,', . ' h :~ , ' 

Feecl'GrainP:roductionRemainsHighr\ 

" Worl~(outputof fee~ gr.i:l~1a~t year remained at the h:i.gh 1evei
Q

Qf1967 ~ 
"CQrriproduction reached new highs,11tthe EEC and Mexico., andrecb:td barl'ey , 
.crops were harvested in Canada and Denma!'k~ , " 

Table 13.--Worldproduction of'feed grains, 1961-68 "};/ 

:Commodity. 1961 1962: 1963 · · 1964 ~ 1965 : 1966 · · 1967 1968 
tl"--;:::::':: · . · .· 

.o. · ;.. .Million metric tons - -
Corn 177 179 193 182 .193 215 225 221 

Ii Barley 69 78 82 87 86 95 97 ,101,> .'~'. 

(, 

.·~ts •. 49 48 45 41 43 45 46 5°; , 
SorghUlll and millet y 31 J4 35 35 35 41 44 42 

· .'/ 
Total · 326 339 355 345 '357 396 41~, 414 

+13 +16 \'~\-10+12 +39 +16 +2 
,) ? 

--±I-1--E-X-C-l-u-d-es~c~o~mm--un-~-·S~t~A-s~ia--.--c-a-l-en-d-a-r-·~y-ea-r~i\;~'----~----~--~~----~---
g; The 'Uni~ed ~tates, India, Argentina" Me2l~\~o, the UARL,pakistan, the Re

public of South Africa, Turkey, Australia, and:'\~t~pa.n.:, 
'~' ., 

.,! 

In the United States,which accounts for half' of world, corn prod~ction, 
toe a.cr~ageplanted to corn in 1968 declined to about the 1964-66 aversLge. 
However; despite heavy rains and high winds in October, near~record yields were 
achieved and production was second only to 1967 • Combined production 'ot: the . ' 
four inajor feed grains fell but, with much larger stocks, the U.S. supply is 

\~\ th~ largest 'since 1963 (table 14). 
j) 






,;, 
 

0 

· · Country '.: •.'],962 ','' .. : 
" ... , l-fill:i.QV, inetr±d .t6ns ,"<' 

.. - -"'i" ~-., 

" Argentina: 
l> 

1\, stocks 0.3 ',0.5 0.4' o~~ 0.4" 0.3 0~5 
'Prodli'Gtion 6.3 7.6 7.4 '7~2 8.;2' 10.6' \·,9.4 

'. Supply ..· 6.6 Sa 7.S: 7.# 8.6 10~9 09.9 
 
France: 
 

"' Stocks d/ •.' .8 1.3 . 1.1 1.2 ' ,"1.81.0 .1~3 Lf: 2.2 
Produc.tion ' li.3 ',10.5 10.4 14.0' 1l.~.-::-,.13 .3v :14.5 "16.7 :16.9 

Supply 12.1 11.8 11.5 15.2 '" 13.(:J~J 14.3 15.8 17.8 19~1 
South Ai'rica: 
 

Stocks . : ..7" .,7 ;L.l 1.2 .9 .3. e.,.3 .7 
 
Production : ,i4•7 5.8 5.9 6.5 4.7 5.1 5.5 10.70 
 

,Supply 
1.,\ 

6.5 7.0 7.7 5.6 5.4 5.8" li'!,4c'(04. Canada: 
.stocks ~ \ " 4.7' 4.5 2.8 4.5' 50" 4~2 4.2 4.7 " 4.1 
"Production li.O 7.6 12.0 12.7 10.5 12.~, 14.0 "12.01 14.7 

Supply 15.7 12.1 14.8 17.2 16.2 16~8 18.2 16.7 18.8 
 
Thailand: !::\ 
 

Production " .5 .6 .7 .9 1.0 1.1 1.3 1.2 1.4 
 
"\:Australia: 
 

'Stocksi 
~l .1 .2 .2 .4 .4 .4 .5 .2 
 

Production 3.3 2.3 2.6 2·7 2.8 2.4 3.7 2.1 3.6 
 
Supply 3.4 2.4 2.8 2.9 3.2 2.8 4.1 2.6 3.8 
 

Total, 6 '.
· countries 
Stocks 6.6 7.1 ,5.6 ",7.3 9.2 6~2 6.3 7.3 10.2 
Production .'.' 37.1 34.4 39.0 44.0 38.4 41.4 49.2 53.3 51.5 

Supply 43.7 41.5 44~6 51.3 47.6 47.6 55.5 60.6. 61.7 
United States: 
 

Stocks 67.7 76.8 65.5 58.4 62.9 '49.7 38.2 33.7 43.4 
 
Production 141.2 127.6 129.6 139.5 ,121.7 142.8 143.t() 159.6 152.5 
 

Supply 208.9 204.4 195~1 197.9 184.6 192.5 181.2 193.3 195.9 
c.> 
 

.!IBarley,oats, corn, and sorghwn.. ' ",; :. "'." , 
 
Y Marketing year beginning Julyl for Fr~nce, August 1 for: Canada, and 
 

DecembeJ:' 1 for Australia. For the United States; the marketi:ng year f.or corn 
 
and sorghum begins October 1, and for oats and barley., July 1. The marketing 
 
year for corn /;ind sorghum begins April1in Argentina and Mayl)in South 
 
A.frica. . " 
 

'tr,/·Beginning with 1967, stocks arel ,August 1. ,;; 
t . '1 . ' • 

u. S. exports of feed grains leveled off in 1967/68 pecaulse of record crops 
 
in theEEC and the United Kingdom, and record supplies i:n the major cbmpeting 
 
countries. Supplies in the EEC and, in competing. countries' c21ntinue at record 
 
proportions but ~lport requirements are higher in Japan and Britain. U.S~ 
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"....... "<;A~i'sb.9wI(:int~1:>le15"wot1d'ti~de ':'in ;~fE:led;' grains .•lias leveled .dff. :1nthe,

pas:tl '?:years~,'Sollth ,Africama'dethe greatest gain fnfeed grain trade 'in' " 

,~~967/68..·,A~thPugh., sOh~h.Afrioall, corn, ..prbdustionip.1968'dropped back to the ' 

1966 lev'e1"b~ginningstocks'.(I1a,;Y'l:},were.very 'highandcornex:ports during' 


·Me.Y'~~December15amb~I~~dto ?3mii110ntdns,aboutthe same as the; 'high ..• 
1eyelo:(sa1esdu:ring" the same period ilL1967., As ,of December 15, South Af'rica 

. had; 0.5 million tonsof'.com,mostlYYel19w corIl,:avai1ab1efor 'export. before 
 
:May 1969. EXpQrtsof'white corn wereint¢rrupted in Decemberbecausedel8.yed 
 
ra,'ins ',reduced prospects f'orthe '1969' harvest. The corn crop was planted about 
 
4 weeks later than usual. Bece,use q.f~ the spreadbetween1o'W "World prices,~nd 


'domestic :supp6rtpricesf,'or corn,the"South Af'rica:tlMaize)30ard sustained 
'losse1'F tota'ling '$28:milH,on during May.,.November 1968., .. '.' 

'.. _J' : ' 

Year beginning JUly 1 .• • • • • 
,,~ 

.. 1960 . 1961 .: 1962 ;1963 ; \11964 ;1965 .. 1966 . 1967. . . 

.,. -
.. 

Mi11i<m metric tons - 
.7". 

states 11.5 14·.7 15.4 16.3 18.1 25.8 21.4' 20.3 

Argentina ~.5 3.5 3.3 3.7 5.1 3.7 6.5 4.1 
 
France 1.9 2.1 1~3 3.3 3.0 .2.8/.:::: 3~8' '4.0 
 
S.outhA:frica 1.0 1.7 2.3 2.6 .8 .3 .6 3.3 
 
Canad~l; 1.0 1.:t. .7 l.3 1.0 1.0 1..1 1.1 
 
Thailand .5 .6 .7 ·9 .9 1.2 1.3 1.3
 
Australia 1.3 1.2 ".7 .8 .8 .5 .9 .3 
Mexico ... 

.. '. ...1. ~-- .9 1.3 1.1 .8· 6fBrazil --'- •.1 .7 '~ .• 6 .6 ...
'''':.:-,

"" Romania .4 .8 .8 .9 .9 .b,~ .8 1.;2 
 
Yugqslayia .5 .4 .1 .l \,,, .4 '.8 
 

Total" 10 countries .. 9.2 11.4 14.3 13.4 l2:1 '.:17.1, 9.9 ./117•5 
· · ,/ 

· other exporters · 2.7 4.3 5.1 4.6 5.1 4.6 3.9l 3.6 
~ " . i · .. [ 

·WOr1d·tdta1 · ·. 23.4 30.4 30.4 35.. 2 . 36.6 42.5 42.4 41.4 
,/ i.n 

" 

/l Argentine exports of feed grain, like those of. wheat, ·fel1 sha;p1y in 
 
1967/98., Most ~;'bf the decline was accounted for by redu.ced sa1est,o theEEC, 
 
Spain/ ~nd the United Kingdom. Because of smaller crops, current supplies are 
 
below the high level of the two preceding years and. exports are not expected to 
 
increase.' Exports .in the f'irstha1f of 1968/69; particularly those to the . 
 
United Kingdom, remained small. The area sown for the 1969 corn 9rop was the 
 
ilargestf;;fince World War .II. . " 

1/ 
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", Oa~aQ.ia.nsU:Ppli . 
 
n~whighlbut~;~'With ;. 
 
cd~t,ries., aIid.stron~eir .. ' . for corn relative to barley.....e;xportsaren9t 
 
l:i.k,eiy:t;o increase. Cana'dian.exports 6:f'~bt;i.rley dJ,ll'ing A\1gtlst ...December 
 
were wellpe16w the; 1967 ra~e. !' 
 
.' . , . ~ -'. 

A,J '." 

'. > Mexico has a..stu:Plusof corn and hopes to. eXport ~l. 5ndlliontonsj
: ill' 

19?8/69:~ <By the end of 1968 ,hoWev¢r,Mexiqo ha.d solQ. only·O. 5 million ·tons . 
;COrni and sorghum for delivery ·toJapan and ~·A~stern EurOPe during November..; . 
D"an,ua:r,-y.:.Mflxican sorghum production, ins~~Aificant a few years ago ,amounted 

~to· 2 Iii:illiol[tons in 1968 ~, More Mexic,an ~arIllersare growing sorghum instead of 
. corn andwhe't ,and :planting more so~ghum as a second crop following wheat • 

. ::era:Zil exported 1.2. million . tons Of,.. corn in 1968 . compared . with the'.pre

vious:peak of 0.7 lllillion iIi 1963 and 0.4 mil1,;i.on in 1967. . I,.arge s,tocks, 
 
reduced exPort taxes ,d:.evaJ.,'-latio}lS, and port ',,:i,mprovements?contrabuted to this 
 
reco~d. Bra~il 's 1969' exports could agaihbe 'larger than normal. For ;the'; 
 
coming crop, soine farmers are shifting from corn:to c.otton or .rice because of 
 
bett'erproducerprices" . . 
 

. , . ., 

In Australi~" feed grain prod\fctionin1968/69 matched the 1966/67 record 
andexpq-,rtsshould .recover from"the 'low 1967/68 level. 

e' 
rn 1968', Thailand exported 1.3 million tons of corn, primarily to' Jagm 
 

(dnd Taiwan. Thailand's 1969 exPort target is 105 milliont6ns, but the crop 
 
was not up to exPectations and this target is not likely to be met. 
 

,Production of fe~q. grains. in the EEC equaled the 1967 record and carry-over 
stocks are larger. In addition, larger quantities of domestic wheat and non.. 
grain feeds are bei~ ted inEEC countries. EEC import certificatesi€sUed 
during August 1968-January 1969 (excluding intra";EEC'trade) coveredonly5.2· n 

million tons of feed grains ; annual imports usua.lly range from 15 to 18 :mi'1Llion. 
In 1967/68, France exceeded its export target of 3.8 million tons (table 15). 
outside the EEC, France's most important markets were Switzerland,PoJ.,and, 
Japan,and Denmark. With record feed grain supplies a"'ld a. !!ecord corn cron,. 
France's.exports of about 2.8 million. tons of- feed gra.ins during Augustl968-
January 1969 were well above the rate of the previous year. 

outsidetheEEC, the United Kingdom and,8pain are the major European" 
markets for U.S"feed grains. . The U.K. feed grain crop was down almostlInil 
lion tons in 1968 and the q'Uality of forage crops is poor. However, imports of 
feed grains ar~ .not likely to expand ,to cover the :f'tiU' amount of t'he shortfall 
in production"because Britain, like the EEC, has large quantities ""of feed
quality wheat. Spaj,n 'sfeed grain production ~et a. new; record; production of 
corn increa!;!ed sharply. A significant reduction in Spain 's imports is lifelY. 

Production of fe.ed grains! declined in Eastern Europe becau::;e of drought in 
the principal corn...prod'Ucing countries. Exports froIll Ronania and Yugoslavia 
PrObably will drop "\:;0 abollt half bfthe 1967/68 l,evel. 

.~ 
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... In·November" : • tlleJapanese··'P:ric~ ..stB,b:ili2iationq~Uficil:.(establisi:tedJ)y;the 
Prim..e Min.ister in,Feb~:r;x];968)repc>rted.· that the 'degree;or:~gricUitUra:tpro
tection in Japan liaq, riseninth.e J?astde~ade,~ndnowis as h;tgh·.asinthe.··.\i, 
highly protectionist nations. of western Europe. The Cquncil recoIllIllended some 
relaxation .of:ililportrestrict.io~sto stabilize consumer 'prices alldfoxoe:im-, 
proved farm ;product:i;vityat home. It also recommendea.greaterdive~sifric~tion 
of the source of'imports td increase price competition()smong supplying/coUntries 
and to aid eGonondcdevelopment· abroad. AsYet~· the Government·has·takenno .. '. 
steps to implement., these,proposaJ..s and continues to fbllowaxestr:i..ctivepoiicy· 
on agricultural imports. . . 

Japa.n' simportsofU.S. agriculturalprodticts; valued atiover $i billion 
(c.i.f.), .reJllB,:ined relatiV'ely.st~l:>lein 1968 for the second consecutive yeaJ;' , 
but the composition of'thetotalchanged!~.adically. Japanese imports ofU.S~ 
corn and soybeans increasedab3ut 60 percent.and20"percent, respectively{while. 
imports of U. S • sorghum declined 25 percent. . :Purchases·of U.S • wheat in 1968 .. ' 
matched the high level of the previous year, althoughthe.,·rate declined during 
July-December 1968, and imports of U.S. cotton fell· about 10 percent. 

, '.; " .', , 

The outlook continuesYfavora"ble for an expansion.in Japan's feed' grain '.:i.nJ..:. 
ports. FeedcQnsumption, 'stimulated by a strong d'emandfor beef and pc>ultry 
meat and lower feed prices, is· expected to continue to trend upward during th~ 
remainder of. 1968/69. Total 1968/69 imports of corn are expected to·reach a . 
record 5.3 million tons, including 2.6 million"from the United states (in 
1967/68, the United sta.tes supplied 2.1 million tons), 1 million from South 
A:f:rica, . 0.8 million from Thailand, and the remainder from Mexico, Mainland 
China, and other suppliers. Becaus.eof unfavorable prices relative to corn, the 
use of sorghum in' mixed feeds continues to decline and Japanese imports of 
sorghum are forecast to drop to 2.3 million tons in 1968/69, c,?mparedw1th2.4 
million in 1967/68. Mostoi' the decline probably will be accounted for byre
duced imports of U~S. sorghum because of increased competition from.soutl1 
A:f:rica, Argentina; and Australia. Imports of barley, for food and feed, are ex
pected to amount to O. 7 million tons in. 1968/69,; France, which supplied. very 
littIe' barley in previous years , has dominated ,the barley market so, far this. 
year~ 

Stimulated. by 'another increase in the support_price, 9/Japanese farmers 
agaitJ. increased their plantings of .rice and produced, a crop almost equal totl1e 
1967 bumper harvest. With record carry-in stocks (2.6 IDilliontons, milled) on 
November 1,1968,Japan 'srice.imports will drop to insignificant proportions 
in 1968/69 (November-October);¥npc>rts amounted to 475,000 tons in 1966/67 and 
250,000 tons in 1967/68. The implications of Japan's large rice supplies for· 
future wheat imports are not clear. In NOVember,the Japanese Federation of 
Agricultural Cooperatives recommended a reduction in wheat imports in order to 
increase consumption ofdome'ztic rice. Total wheat imports during '1968/69. are 
not likely to reach the4-mil1ion-ton levelof1967/68~ BecaUse of ,a quality 

']j During 1960~66, the retail. price of rice in Japan increased an average 
of 6.5 percent armual1y, primarily because of increases in the support price. 



';ts~ti~,: '. :Ja#h.~ll~~e~d.~aY:iInpc3ft.s.of .u.s.•·wh~e.t:f"rom·niid-N6varlbeftdmid.-JtlJlWU.-y' 


.' ,;¥nd: V~S'''\~l1e'atlb~t;'gro1J.:n4.·tbwlieat'fr6inl\ustralia~' • AboutlJ 60 percent Of" JaISil 's

France anC!.'

. wh¢atiIn:POrj;s,d1.tr:tpgQctqbl3:r.1968...Febr.uary, 1969 came . from· Australia • 

. "', Argentina are 'trYingliar,dtosell'wheatto"Japan,~ and Japanese mills have al-, ~,ll! 

".ready, pu:J;'chaseq:trial Ibj;s~OlIl: .potl1.c0Utltries., The,·F'renchwheat. competes 'With
, '" 

.rapaIl.es'~ doplestic<wher,t"and U~S.Westerri White wheat in terms of milling
" " '

char~cteristl};!~'.: .~aparljresullleci pUrcli~;sel3 ot U.;3. wheatilic!anuary. 
, " 

...
.• "',-, _,f.. ,;_ ' . 

..
" . ',Japan 's'·import~():csOybe~nS,WlliGh.d:ldnot increase .·iIl 1967,· grew by 10 

percent iri 1968 toP &Jl. elirtmatecia.4l!liiIion' tbJl.siillcluding2million ficIn the::,' 

united states and. the remainder from Mainland Cbiria., (Jap9.nese .purchases: of 

"U.,S',. spybeansaveraged 6i1l.y 1~.2mill:tontons.:Ul196l~62~,) " As expe'6ted.~Ja.paii's 

,:ilnportso:f;'rapeseed,'most+y ,frOm:iC~nada,"increased Significantly-but,contrary 

'toexpecta.tions,imports' of·SC:Wiets'1.lilflowerseeddeclined. 
';':i 

. "Foilowi~.g a15~per~ent:lncrea.se in cotton i!nportsin1966/67 tcirebu11d,:. 
 

stocks in an-ticipationofhigh~r prices ~ Japan's:iJnports (>:fcotton leveledof'f 
 

,in 1..967/68~ .:rm:por~s,;ofoU. S. cotton fell som~what" but remained· well abovetheC

Cotton frolll

" . 1965/661Efvel~cIlnpOrts;ifromMexico and .Br~zilalso declined. 
Australia <Diade

Syria, Turkey,.Pakista:n, and' the USSR wade the largest gains ~ 

its, first trial shipnients of ,cotton to Japan in,December. 

() 

Cotton Production Recovers 

World cotton output ,following two low years, returned')in 1968 to the 

1963-65 .. level. There wasa' sharp recovery in the Un,ited States, a large in;;;. 

crease in Brazil, a significant increase inMexi,co, a large decline in Mainland 

China, and a.significant decline in India •. 

,~ BecauSe of sharply reduced crops. in 1966 and 1967, U. s. cottop_, stocks on 
The harvestea-ru'.!reagein

August 1, 1968 were at the lowest level since 1953. 1 
 

the Uni~edSt~t~s was about 25 percent larger than in 1967 and, with more .favor


able weather, the crop was about 45 percent larger. 
 However, because of much 

smallerstoclts, the U.S. supply 'of cotton for 1968/69 (August-July) is the 
 

lowest since the ea.r,ly 1950' s and there may be another moderate reduction in 
 

stocks by Au~st 1969. 

Sovietprodu.ction of cotton failed to. increase for the second year in a 

row and the United States regained its long-standing position as the world's 

In the UAR, acreage was down and production re
largest producer (table 16). 
mained low for the third sUCCessive year. The extra-long-staple .crop in the 

UAR fell for the second year. .', ,', 

Harvests in Mainland China and India were down from the excellent 1967 

harvests. Cotton production reached new highs in Pakistan and Turkey. 

Brazil's second consecutive record ~,rop, grown on a larger acreageWii~{-~)\ 

increased use of fertilizer and plar,tt protection chemicals, is indicative \:..:. 

that country's potential to continue as one of the top cotton producers and ex

Because of increased area and more favorable weather,
porters of the world. 

Crops were small
Mexican.cotton production recovered to about the 1966 level •. 

for the third year in Central America and Peru. The Nicaraguan crop was 

'U 



	




iI <." ; • 

damaged.l,ly:)velcanic, a a shertage, 0.0£ ,lrrig$tien water ,again reduced. the 
si~e; ,df" the extra-.lC"):ng'l":,si,u,a]?.le c::repin Peru. The harvest in CelOmbia was a 
l'~l!ord.o 

" pr-"oductionby majer producers,
0 

6/;::/' : 
,/" 

,. 1965 19;:,0 • 1967., 	 '. 	 ;1 ' • · 
" " 	 

' ~, 

.' ,II '" ~ .,.. 	 Million'ija1es y
· , 	 -<' \~ 

· 
'\I'::C' 

United States 	 : 15.33' 15.18 14.97 '9*8 7.46 20.82 
'.. 'Br,a z:i,.~, , 	 2.30 2.10 2~50 ' 2.05 2.70 3.• 30 ' · M~xice ' " , , j' ,;' · 2.11 2.40) 2~63 " 2~25" 2.;00 2'.30· 

"C,entra1 Americri 	 · 1.10 1.32 "1.23 1'.06 1.04 1.06 
, · .,CelOmbia 	 ".34 .30·~ .30 .40 ~46 .60 
, '.' " 

J:>eru, ,,'" , "' , ...•· .63 ":65 ",.52 ,A8 .46 .42 
"Other 'South'An7.eri';~ ·", .57 "~80 .67 ' .53 .48 .60'. 



.,''\-''.· 	 L 

Western EurepE! 	 .92 .70 .74 ~84 . • 76";;'~-' .67· 
l!:astern Eurppe' · .09 .10 .08 .ll2 .11 .,10 
USSR 8.10 8.20 8.80 9,.30 9.30 9.30 

UAB, 	 2.03 2.32 2.39 2.09 2.01 1.93,,.Sudan .45 .70 .75 .89 .90 .85' 
 
East Af':l.~ican!Jommunity ·.' ""~54 .63 .70 .74 .64 .52 
 
Nigeria;; 1 i ' .21 ,.20 .20 .24 .12 .20 
 

" 0"qhe,d 	 .18 .17 .15 .19 .18 .20 
Other Africa' 	 .59 .63 .70 .81 .85 .97 

Mainland, China' 4.70 6.00 6.60 6.50 "'7~00 6.40 
India 5.20 ' 4.90 4.60 4.60 5.30 , 5.00 . 
Pakistan 1.94 1.75 1.92 2.10 2'~30 2.40 
Turkey 1.15 1.50 1.50 1.75 1.80 1.85 
Iran ,.53 .53 .65 .52 .53 .65 
Syria .70 .81 .83 .65 .58 .65 
other Asia and Oceania .49 .54 .60 .64 .71 .75 

.~Werld ~/ 	 50.21 52.44 54.03 48.~2 47.71 (~1.56 
~ , 

, I -.".--------.;:--.--;..---------------.....:,\:~
b. P~eliminary. 
y BaJ..,esl 0.0£ 480 peunds net.
II Ce~<!lI)Onents may net add to. tetals because 0.0£ reunding. 

'~< 

U.s. cette:q exports get off to. a very slo~, start in 1967/68 but recever~d 
semewhat: in the latter part.ef the seasen; tetal experts '1'01;, the seasen were 
10 percent be1ew the 1966/67 figure (table 17). There were large declines in 
U.S. expoz:ts to. Japan, canada, Indenesia, Yugeslavia, and, West Germany; sales 
to. Henlg' Keng and India advanced. Ameng the majer exporters., enly Pakistan and 

", 	 the Sudan made significant gai:ns. Fpllewing steady rises during 1964/65 
1966/67;~ Seviet and Turkish exports maintained the high level 0.0£ the previeus 
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, 
;, 

, 
year. . Centra.l~er:i.can :exports remained low, ~nd .all Qther countrieiS 
enced decl.ines. (/ 0, ',> 

. , 

Table 17•.;--Cotton eJqibrts by co~try of origin,,1963-67 
» ~ 

Year begirming Augus.t i 
Country 

1964 
.... . 

> '~,:. 
1965 01966 .. . 1967 

- - Million bales y -
., " Ir 

~,'; 

United states 4.20 3.04 4.83 4,.36 
USSR 2.00 2.30 2.40 2.40 
Me:x:ic9(\ ' 
UAR , . 
Brazil 

1.62 
1.56 
1.04 

2.1311 
1.58 \ 

.94 

l..39 
1.43 
1.91 

1.24 
1.17 

.84 
'lurkey:, .' 
CehtralAirl~rica 

.77 
loll 

.92 
1.12 

1;,05 . 
.84 

1';04 
~B7 

,Sudan' .47 .57 .68 ' .83 
",Syria 
:East African COInmunity 

". .73 
.60 

,;.71 
.63 

.58 

.73 
.49 11 

.54 
l'~kistan .49 .49 .56 .89 
Peru .47 .52 .38 .28 " 

y, Bales of 480 pounds net. 

U.S. exports in the first 5 months (August-December) of the 1968/69 sea
son were about 20 percent below the same period a year earlier and are not 
expected to recover to year-earlier levels. SoV"iet'exports are not likely to 
increase, but exportable suppli,es are large in Brazil, Mexico ,Turkey, and 
Pakista~. U.S. exports to Hong Kong, South Korea, Taiwan, and the Phil,ippines 
are expected to increase but those to Japan, ]:urope, and Canada are likely to 
decline from the 1967/68 level. 
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